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WHAT’S DOING IN 

WEST TEXAS

■ >» t t t

IsTAMFOKI)— Manugrer Hotiier 
). Wadu o f ht** West Texas Chani- 
•er of Commerce, has t;one to 
iustin to establish the leKislative 
'Ureau of the regional ortraniza* 
ion there durinK the seasiun of 
he Fortieth Legislature, and to 
ratch legislation o f general in- 
erest. Member towns of the West 
'exas Chamber of Commerce are 
ree to call upon the bureau upon 
ny matter which they consider of 
iterest to West Texas.

SPEAKMAN— Contract for 24,- 
1*7 yards of pavement to be con
tracted on the principal streets 
f Spearman has been signed by 
le city. The contract calls for 

pavement construction of 2*'i 
iches of vitrified brick on a four 
ich concrete base. The price a- 
reed upon is $3.47 per yani, the 
?al representing an expenditure 
f approximately $104,000. 

CLVDK— A five mile extension 
to Ik‘ made by the West Te.xas 

tilities Company to serve a nuiii- 
?r of farm houses southeast of 
lyde with electricity. Some 25 
juses have agreed to wire for 
ectric lights.
J.\CKSBORO— The home beef 

mning movement inaugurated by 
e county home demonstration 
rent is showing increased inter- 
t on the part of farmers in .lack 
■>unty communitie.s. The Shan- 
»n community came out 25 
rong with halves of two beeves 
r a canning program. A num- 
•r o f rural citizens, in addition 
tho^e already served, are plaii- 

ng to can beeves. 
FREUKRICKSBURG _  C o n - 

ruction work on “ The Nimitz,”  
•edericksburg’s new $126,000 
tel, is well under way. The 
•ucture is to have 50 guest 
oms, a 100 capacity dining room, 
ball room that can be converted . 
to a 350 capacity banquet hall, I 
veral .sample rooms, and fre e ! 
rages for guests. All modern' 
nveniences and equipment w ill' 
include<i in the building.

SA.\ ,‘tAHA— A. W. Woodruff, 
cun expert, and E. E. Risien & | 
n, nurserymen, o f this place! 
ve contributed six fine pecan i 
?es to the West Texas Chamber ' 
Commerce for planting in front' 
the new headquarters building, 

le trees, scientifically grown by i 
sicn, the world’s only pecan' 
eeder, as the “ highe-t of high- ■ 
ow”  pecans, according to Wood- 
ff. They will be .set in front of 
? regional chamber’s new build- 
r with fitting ceremony at an 
rly date.
STANTOy —  Rt'presentatives 
m more than twenty-five Tex-1 
towns are expected to attend 
first West Texas Chamber of 

mmerce convention of 1927 to 
held here .Tanuary 25. Dele- 
es . will be members from the ' 
itral West Texas District, large* 
egations coming from Rigl 
•ing. .Midland, Colorn<lo, !4nydori 
1 Post B. Reagan of Big! 
•ing will be master of ceremon- j 

A number o f prominent I 
■nkers have been secured for j 

convention, with the general 
nd of the program along ngri-' 
tural lin«'s.
WICHITA FALLS —  W. B, 
niilton, well known oil man and 
,• buililcr’ o f Wichita F.ill . has 
m appointed genera! chnirm.-tn 

the annual convention of the 
•'t Texas Chamber of Coni- 
rce to be held here May Id and 

Hubert Harri on, secretary of 
Wichita F ills Chamhj'r, is nowi 

route for New '̂ ’’ork and Wash- 
ton to do work in the interest' 
the convention. He will try to! 
erest the National Geographic; 
gazine to devote an issue to the 
ivention. and will undertake to 
lire a staff r(*pr»‘sentative of | 

National Geogranhii' S oe 'ey  
attend the Ihg [lageant. “ ’I'ho ‘ 

ngress ef Nations.”

WOODARD NEWS

Mrs. Oscar Davis visited Mrs. 
D. Roh:son .Saturday afternoon. 
Snrl I>avir and wife spent Sat- 
lay night and Sunday with El- 
r Evans and wife.
Roy Diivt.s made a business trip 
Floydaila the past week.
Miss White .tipent the week end 
h her parents at Abilene.
Little Miss Norene Evans spent 
nday night with Earl Davis ami 
'e.
Mrs. George Evans and Mrs. El- 
r Evans .spent the day with 
lir daughter and sister, Mrs. 
rl Davis, Monday.
John Pitner and wife spent 
nday with Tom Eades and fam

Mr. Rogers and family and W. 
Woods moved out of our com- 

nity this week.
R u t h  Davis visited Norene 
ans Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Evans and sons took din- 
• at Elmer Evans’ Sunday, 
iv’veral from this community 
ended singing at Enni.s Sunday 
ernoon. They reported good 
Ring.
Mr. Daniels and family of En- 
moved into our eommunity this 

ek. We welcome them into our 
3.st.
Brother Beane will fll! his regu- 

appointment here Sunday 
rning at 11 o ’clock. All arc 
•dially invited to be out. Also 
.‘ryone is urged to attend 'Sun- 
f school.
The B. Y. P. U. hour has been 
inged from 8:80 to 8 o ’clock p. 
on account of the cool nights, 

eryone is invited to be out next 
nday afternoon.
The B. Y. P, U. was well attend- 

Sunday night. Several from 
nis attended. Also, Earl Pat- 
k and family were appreciated 
itors.
Sunday afternoon is our regular 
ging afternoon. All are invited 
meet with us.

M ^ IM A ’S PET.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newsom and 
tee children of Weinert spent 
-Tiday in Snyder the guests of 

and Mrs. Wraymond Sims, 
'ifs. Sims is a daughter of Mr. and 
rt. Newsom.

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 
FROM GAIL

Everyone from the framer to the 
smallest child in school is work
ing— bu.-iy from early till late. The 
fanners are breaking, their land 
repairing fences and tanks plan
ning their crops for another year, 
but cotton 1.1 the least thought of, 
in their plans of diversifying some' 
will plant more corn this year, be
lieving it will be a good profitable 
crop.

The school is progressing nice
ly. The high school pupils had the 
laid-ierm examinatiun.i after the 
holidays. Most everyone made a 
good pa.-.-'ing grade.

The domestic science girls will 
! begin with .^ewing this week. Miss 
I Thelma Myers will instruct them 
j in this work. Those on thojiTi 
I in this work.

Those on the honor roll this 
month were:

First grade: Murry .Tuckson;
Second grade: Sadie Telle Jen

kins.
Third grade: J. Homoner Real.
Fourth grade: Robert Scott.
Fifth grade: Harold Davidson.
Sixth grade: J. R. Jenkins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wicker of 

Durham visited friends in Gail 
Monday.

Quite a number o f the Tread
way people were in Gail Monday.

Brother Harris filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday. His 
text was taken from the Twenty- 
Third Psalm. He preached a 
good sermon ami was listened to 
by an attentive congregation.

There were 62 pre.sent at Sun
day school, 22 al*sent, 1(58 chap
ters reported read, and $ 1.88 o f
fering. Brother Harris asked for 
a collection for the M. E. Orphans 
home at Waco, but we faileti to 
learn the amount of the offering.

The W. M. S. met Saturday af
ternoon at the home of the writer. 
A number o f interesting and help
ful talks were given on the sub- 
ipct o f “ Prayer.” The next meet
ing will be held the first Saturday 
in Februarv with Mrs. Bob .\lly.

The interest and the spirit a- 
mong the young people increase 
with every meeting of the B. Y. 
P. II. The program for last Sun
day night wu. very good. Group 
No. 2 was in charge of the pre
program, the subject being “ A 
True Servant of the King.”

J. H. Hannabus is reported very 
sick.

Bill Hester, formerly of this 
place, died Saturday at Rule, Tex- 
;is.

We understand that H. P. Grif
fin of Portales, New Mexico, has 
purchased the Dixie Filling Sta
tion here and is expected to move 
here and take charge soon.

Mr. and .Mm. Hob Ally and 
(laughter. Miss Sue Carrie, were 
in Snyder Saturday shopping.

MRS. A. .1. CANTREt.L.

UNION DOTS

Thi> community is going along 
as usual, despite the hard times 
which wc nil discii-s so much and 
make the reason for not doing the 
'hings that we know w<* should 
do, hut we just have to have some 
excu.-e for our neglect of duty, so 
we gue.-s the hard time- make as 
near a rea ain.'ihle excuse as any 
that we could ti:ul, Init you know 
hat the M:ister stiid that in ns 

much a ye did it not to one of 
•hese, ye did it not to me, there- 
foie depart fmm me, ye workers 
Ilf iniipiity.

There was no preaching Sunday 
at nnv of the churches. The Sun
day school.s wore very well attend
ed, hut we get there fearfully 
late, and this is not as it should 
lio We can get up any other 
morning in the week and get to 
town or nnywiierc we want to go 
before 10 o ’clock, hut wc forget 
•hut wc owe the Lord ju.st as good 
a day’s work iis we would oxpeet 
of anyone el.se if they were pro-1 
tenilnig to work for us.

There is some moving to do in | 
the community yet. K. Pemher-i 
ton and family and P.nfus Tomlin-) 
son and his family and his father! 
and brother leave thi.s week for i 
New Mexieo to make their home. 
We surely hatt to see these go(ui 
people leave the community, hut 
hope they will find eongenial 
friends and will be blessed in their 
new surroundings.

There is some sickness in the 
community.

J. T. Biggs, our .Sunday school 
sunerintendent, was not able to 
attend Sunday school on account 
of sickne-s with a had cold. Now, 
wo are sure that J. T. was sure 
enough feeling badly when he 
failed to come to Sunday school.

Several of Sherman Blakely’s 
children have mumps; also several 
of Mrs. Martin’s children have 
mumps. In fact, there seems to 
be an epidemic of mumps over the 
county.

Leman Land was real sick Sat
urday night, hut is able to bo a- 
round now.

Jake Huffman was not able to 
attend Sunday school Sunday.

But I mu.st desist, or we will 
all be sick.

'The young fo'k enjoyed a I,ea- 
gue entertainment at the home of 
Union Dots Satin aay night.

The Epworth League gave their 
first program Suadav evening at 
(>;30 o’clock. Tho:ie who heard it 
make a splendid report.

The prayer meeting was well 
attended Sunday night. Edgar 
Shuler appointed A. B. Cayce to 
lead next Sunday night. We are 
very anxious that more of the par
ents attend tho.'e prayer meetings. 
These services should be helpful 
to all who attend, and they will be 
helpful to you just to tl e extent 
that you desire them to be. Come 
and let’s worship together.

Union Dots will preach next 
Sunday if not prevented on the 
subject, “ My Responsibility and 
Obligation to the Community in 
Which I Live."

Come and let us reason to
gether.

Reporter.

T. E. Erwin of Lubbock spent 
Sunday in Snyder.

NEvery Man to his Game I, C. of C. BACK OF BIGGER FAIR

At the lust regular meeting of 
the Chamlnir of Commerce, plans 
were gone over for the coming 
year, e.-peciaily with a view to 
widening the scope of the County 
Fair Association and to cooperate 
with the officers and directors of 
the fair in every way possible to 
assure an early interest in this 
year’s jirogruni. At the time of 
issuance of the county and home 
demonstrator’s year book, it is the 
desire to al.-o incorporate therein 
the departmental list of premiums 
for the coming year. O. P. Thrane, 
E. J. Anderson, Fritz R. Smith and 
N. M. Hurpole were appointed a 
committee to submit plans fur a 
larger and permanent location for 
fair grounds.

E. J. Anderson was directed to 
draft petition for the exten.don of 
the Ira mai^ route westward.

A committee consisting of J, C. 
.Stinson, Hugh Boren and E. J. 
Anderson was appointed to ar
range .̂ ale of tickets for the an
nual football dinner o f the high 
school players.

In his report of finances the 
secretary stated that there was 
more than $700 in the Chamber 
of Commerce fund and about $300 
balance in the Fair Association.

Those present at the meeting 
were Vice Pres. H. J. Brice, Sec. 
Hugh Boren, R. H. Curnutte, Boh 
Warren, A. B. Campbell, O. P. 
Thrane, Ernest Taylor, E. J. An
derson, N. M. Harpole, Fred Wil
helm, J. C. Stinson.

WHITE BLUFF

THE FOOL

Claude Cox, who has been with 
the Texas Service Station, and 
Ralph Ross, who has been with the 
Motor Service Station, have o- 
pened a repair .shop in the Church 
Street garage building adjoining 
the Texas Service .Station. Read 
their announcement in thi.s issue.

e of .Snyder has re- 
,‘d u new rent liou,-^ 
y north of CampT

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS

Ray, son of Mr. am! Mr . Doug- 
Ia> Moffett, i. recover.ng from the 
scarlet fever.

Camp Spring.i young people who 
attend Hohb.-i high school have re
turned to their studies after a 
week’s’ vacation. The school was 
suspended on account of diiih- 
theriu in that community. 'The 
epidemic seems well under hand 
and those afflicted are steadily im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah Perry and 
sons spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. DeShazo. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Worley o f Snyder also 
visited with the DeShazo family, j

Sam Stokes and family, w ho. 
were recently burnt out, nre now 
living on the Trice place on Bailey 
Hill.

W:iyne Boone 
cently complete 
on h's properly 
Spring.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Nall anil family, 
formerly of Malakiiff are newcom
ers in the coniinunily. 'fhey live 
on the Howell place north of 
Camp Springs.

Miss llohley Horton, teacher in 
the Camp Springs school, spent 
Tuesday night with Alm;i Haw-
kin,'-.

The community regrets the lo.is 
of Mr. and Mrs. ()sc:ir ( ’o.s;on. 
The Co.-toii’s have moved lo .Sny
der where Mr. Coslon is employed 
111 :i garage. He has formerly 
been working at the giii. Mrs. Co.s- 
ton recently returned from a holi
day visit with her parents in Cory
ell County.

Mr. :inil .Mrs. T. .1. He Sh.izo 
and fiimily .-jient Sunday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Aiiaiii'.

The school building caughi on 
lire around a flue la.st Friday 
morning. The fire was extin
guished by Mr. Roswell and the 
older boys, hut it broke out again 
on the roof. The damage was 
small, however.

Little Miss Grace Tally has been 
nh.ient from school on account of 
illne.-̂ s.

Mrs. Juliu.s Fields, who has been 
suffering from eczema, is iinprov- 
ing rapidly.

Marian Reep attended the bas
ketball game between Snyder and 
Roby Saturday night.

P’ounilations have been laid for 
the new business houses in Camp 
Springs.

Mr. and Jlrs. Thad Murray have 
returned from Mr. Murray’s bro
ther’s bedside at Eden, Texas. His 
brother ha.s not improved, accord
ing to last reports.

A number o f the children have 
lieen vaccinated for scarlet fever.

W. H. Talley has been sum
moned to serve on the grand jury 
this week.

Miss Bessie Burnett has accept
ed a position with the public 
school In Clairemont. She left to 
as.iume her duties la.st week.

The Home Demonstration club 
will meet on January 28 with Mrs. 
J. D. DeShazo. Miss Bessie Carr, 
home demonstration agent for 
this county, will lead a di.scussion 
on “ Poultry.”  Incubation will be 
the main topic. All women are 
cordially invited to attend.

MISS LAND RECOVERING 
FROM OPERATION

Mr. Billie Frank is the new man
ager of the Snyder Produce Com
pany, having recently come here 
from the Western Produce Com
pany of Abilene.

•Mr. Frank has had a successful 
experience o f twenty-three years 
in the produce bti.-iness, as man
ager o f the .Madill Produce Com
pany, of Madill, Oklahoma, and its 
eleven branch huuse.s. He also 
served for some time as superiiit 
lendent o f the Pennington Pro
duce Company, Sulphur Spring , 
Texas, one of the largest and most 
complete plants o f its kind in East 
Texas. Mr. Frank is .also well 
known by northern and eastern 
romnii.-ision merchants, as he has 
visited the eastern markets contin
uously for a number of year,-.

It is Mr. Frank’s desire to meet 
everyone in Scurry County who 
is interested in raising and mar
keting poultry, and says that with 
the co-operation of the farmers of 
■•Iciirry County, he can make .Sny
der one of the best produce mar
kets in all M'est Texas.

MRS. EILAND RETURNS TO 
SANITARIUM

Mrs. Ethel Eiland, who under
went an operation of a .serious na
ture at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
some few months ago returned for 
an e.xuiniiiation and treatment 
.Saturday morning. The latest re
port stated she was doing nicely.

J. W. HUDDLESTON

Miss Laza Land, who underwent 
an operation at I,ubbock several 
days ago, was able to return to 
her home In this city .Sunday. She 
is thought to Ire well along on the 
road to recove r y  ^

George Northeutt left Monday 
for Comanche, Texas, to attend a 
meeting of the Higginbotham 
store employes.

CANYON NEWS

The M’eather has been favorable 
the pa t week.

There was no .Sunday school at 
Canyon .'■’■uiul.-iy aftenioon

•Mr.. S. F. Stirling has been ill, 
but is reported better at present.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lambert Smith 
visited Mrs. Smith’s parents Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fowler visited .Mr. 
and Mrs. Huckleberry Sumft^. af- 
leriu'oii.

Miss Sallyo Lloyd spent .Satur
day night with Miss Glady Lilly.

Mi.ss Sallye Lloyd and Mis.- 
Gl-idys F.illy visited .Miss \Hviaii 
Stirling Sunday morning.

Mi .s I.oderah Brniton visited 
Miss Sallye Lloyd Sunday after
noon.

Mis; Vivian Storling spent Sun
day with Miss Gladys Lilly.

Mrs. John I.ayne is on our sick 
list at present.

Little Mis.ses Pearl and Veneta 
.dtark visited Mi.ss Juanita Cricket 
la.st week.

Miss Tiny Lou Taylor spent 
.Saturday night w i t h  Juanita 
Crockett.

The singing at Mr. Fowler’s 
Sunday night was well attended 
and very much enjoyed by every
one present.

There will be a party at Her
man Crocket’s Friday night, and 
all are invited.

Sunday school next Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock! Come!

AUTO ACCIDENTS

Automobile accidents, mishaps 
and smash-ups this week have 
been' too numerous to mention 
separately. .Several cars have 
been cosiderably damaged, hut 
fortunately no one wa.s seriously 
injured.

It seems that it has come to 
where the city will be forced to 
pass rigid traffic rules and put on 
a sufficient number of officers to 
see to it that they are enforced. 
As it is, you subject yourself to 
great danger every time you step 
into a street or upon the public 
square.

THIEVES STEAL STOVE

Thieves have been at work a- 
gain in Garland and community. 
Monday afternoon while M r. 
Burch was in Royse, he left a man 
in charge of the mule barn, and 
while the man was busy, somebody 
took down the stove in the office 
and hauled it off. It had had fire 
in it when they left, and the per
son was evidently tough or he 
could not have handled It. This 
is the second stove to he taken 
from this firm this .season. A coal 
stove that had not been connected 
was taken from the store room in 
the fall.— Garland News.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhom 
Were in Rotan Monday visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rob Strayhom.

J. \V. Huddleston, one of the I best known residents of the Knapp 
I community, died at his home at 
I that place Saturday, January 15, 
of some form of heart trouble,

I superinduced hj>- asthma.
DcLcnsed was born in Teiines- 

I -'- e Augus t 12, 1858, and was, 
.-•■nerefore, (58 years, 5 nionth.s and 
13 day.s old at the time of his 
] death. He had been living at 
' Knapp for many years, having 
been postmaster at that place for I some lime.

He was hurled at Ira Sunday 
in the presence of one of the 
large, t crowds that ever a.-sembled 
at that place on any similar oc
casion. The funeral and burial 
servi'-es were conducted by Rev. 
.McGaha.

l iMcased leaves five .-(otis and 
throe daughters, all o f whom re- 
-idc in the .‘inyiler community.

ENNIS NEWS

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Strick
land are vi.siting their mother Mrs. 
S. J. Richey.

Mr. and Mr-. W. M. Bennett of 
I.oraine spent Saturday night with 
th'dr daughter, Mr.-. J. E. Price.

Mr. and 'I n . Leon \Vren and 
son. Hodge, sf ont Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr .̂ Wrti .Moore of Sny- 
lici.

Mr. and .Mn. S. E. Musgrove of 
Weatherford ha.i purcha.sed the 
John Brown farm here and nre 
moving here this week. We re- 
g;‘«.t io lo.se .^>. and Mrs. Brown 
'’roni our community. We wish 
th( n much succc.-s in their new 
home at Weatherford.

Walter Townsqnd sptn'; Satur
day night with Lc.-*or Gladson. 

j Robert, Johnnie a n d Ethel 
I Hoyle visited at the home of Mr. 
I ami Mrs. S. B. Wilkerson Satur- 
I day night.
I Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman and 
I family .-(pent Sunday with Mr. and I Mrs. John Harrison of Snyder. 

Mr. and Mr.-̂ . Raymond .Moulton

Sun-

, The health in our coiiiniunity is 
good except a tew cases of mump.s 
which we hope will . oon be gone.

Miss Lora Wade, who is attend
ing Snyder high school, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. B. Wade.

Misses Lora Wade and Treva 
Hart, Nathan Wade and Howard 
Holme.-- wore plea, ant guests of 
D:in,i Davis Sunday.

Milton Plunk and family, Frank 
Prather and family visited Martin 
Pri'.tlier Sunday afternoon.

.Mitchel McMath and wife .spent 
Sunday with Frank Wilson and 
family.

Mcs.srs. Henry Hart and Woods 
are employed at the Fallen ranch.

Herman Galyean visited An
them Wade Sunday night.

Cornelius Davis and wife visited 
Frank Wilson la.st week.

Miss Treva Hart and Nathan 
W.ade visited Dana Davis Sunday 
evening.

.'Mien Davis is stacking feed for 
Com Ezell’s.

Mrs. W. A. Wade is sick at the 
time o f this writing.

Mrs. J. C. Ezell spent several 
days of last week in Snyder.

Mi8.ses Louise Carleton, Fannie 
Day and Forest Wade visited Lora 
Wade Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ida Mae Pearson of White 
Bluff community, and Hairm Gos- 
wick were married Saturday even
ing. We wish for Mr. and Mrs. 
Goswick many happy years.

Miss Eunice Glasco spent the 
week end with her parents of Sny
der She was surprised by sev
eral of her friends from Black- 
well

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Robinson of 
Snyder attended singing here Sun
day afternoon. We were very 
glad to have them with us, and 
invite them back.

Frank Prather received a very 
badly pruised arm Sunday morn
ing ns a result of his car’s kicking 
when he was in the act o f crank
ing it.

Miss Edna and Edoar Galyean 
visited Velma Prather Sunday.

Mrs. Colclnzer and daughter, 
Lillian, visited Mrs. Rogers Tues
day afternoon.

Bob Martin spent Tuesday night 
at the home o f Cornelius Davis.

Misses Bird and Era Hart were 
guests of Lillian Colclaxer Friday.

Walter Holmes and family ate 
lunch at the home of L. E. Mc
Collum Sunday.

Lottie Oalvean was a guest of 
Monolda Brooks Sunday.

Miss Vera Horsley visited her 
brother, Bob Horsley, Sunday af
ternoon.

Dee Walker and family and 
Q t o r f  Kataage and familv war# 
.Sunday vlaltora o f W. T. Walker.

I Mr. and ,Mrs. Tom Davis.
Ouhelia Wilkerson spent 

day with Lila Davis.
Mr. Patrick has moved from the 

M'hatley community to our com- 
n-unity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Rollins vis
ited Mrs. J. U Price Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Winslow MeSpnd- 
den and Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Strickland all o f Rotan spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. S. J. 
Richey.

Mr-. S. J. Richey has with her 
this week her sister. Mrs. Eron 
Skinner, of Tuttle, Okla.

Jack McCloud and mother have 
moved on the farm recently vi- 
caied by Bob Wren.

Jack Cnswick fo Ennis and Miss 
Ada Mae Pear.-on o f this commu
nity were married Saturday night 
in Snyder.

RUTH.

GUINN NEWS

Our school is progressing nicely 
during this warm weather.

Miss Erlene Rushing visited 
Guinn school Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Ayres are 
visiting at Post this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rogers 
have moved to Central Texas.

The Guinn girls basketball team 
played Camp Springs Friday, the 
score being 13-2 in favor of Camp 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brewer vis
ited .Mrs. J. S. Knight la.-'t week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bryan Ethredge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Minor 
Sunday.

Mattie Lee Minor visited Zoe 
Roberson Sunday.

Grandma Parler spent a few 
nights this week with Mrs. J. S. 
Knight.

Quite a few of the young folks 
had a nice time ln t̂ Sunday night 
at the home of Mr.and Mrs. T. B. 
Knight. Three kinds of candy 
were served to Ethel Ware, Mae 
Ware, Erleen Rushing, Charlie 
Ware, Ham Ware, Ernest Ware, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phanzo Ware' and 
Frankie Knight.

Miss Eileen Boren enjoyed the 
presence of Miss Rachel Hamilton 
and Miss Ruth Giiinn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rushing were vis
ited by their daughter of Sweet
water this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phanzo Ware have 
moved to Mrs. Knight’s rent 
house.

Miss Mary Pillians is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Kincaid.

Miss Gertrude Isaacs spent last 
Friday night at her home in Sny
der.

William McCollum from Hobbs 
Hi was a visitor at the Guinn 
school la.st week.

____FRECKLES.

GIN MAN HURT BY FALL

H. J. Greene, an employe at the 
Trice gin, fell about eight feet 
while at work Monday morning, 
and was severely injured. A 2x4 
which the employes had been us
ing to walk on, suddenly broke, 
precipitating Mr. Greene down
ward about eight feet. He struck 
a moving belt which threw him 
against a line shaft. His injuries, 
although painful and numerous, 
are not considered dnrgerous.

Mrs. A. V. McAdoo and son, 
Jack, returned to iSnyder Sunday 
after a short visit in Ha.sVell.

You remember that I wrote 
about profanity for last week’s 
issue. I don’t swear, I never did 
swear, and I never expect to 
swear, and 1 do wish that every
body was too highly refined to 
swear.

But as I am to try to write a- 
bout the fool for this week’s issue, 
I am sorry to say that I have been 
acting the fool ever since I grew 
into the “ Smark Aleck”  period of 
life— not all the time.

Foolish Habits
I am glad that I never was fool 

enough to take up the swearing 
habit. I am ashamed that I ever 
did use a by-word, but I am glad 
that I .saw the folly of by-words 
many years ago and have not use 1 
one for more than a tliird o f-u  
century. 1 believe it is a sin to 
u.-e hy-word.s. I am sorry ai d 
ashamed that I ever did take up 
that nasty, filthy, expoasive and 
sinful habit of using tobacco, but 
I am glad mat I n id sn se  and 
manhood enough about me to quit 
it more than a quarter of a cen
tury ago. I believe it is a sin to 
use it. It is a “ fool’’ habit.

I was teaching school in Ark
ansas near the little village of 
Charleston. I saw another teach
er. He was acting the fool. He 
was drunk. He was an educated 
fool. Of all the fools that I have 
ever seen he was the most disgust
ing fool of them all. I don’t be
lieve that any well balanced man 
will get drunk. It is a “ fool” 
hahit.

Lying
The Psalmi.st said: “ I said in 

my ha.'ite that all men are liars.” 
The fact that all men are liars is 
no reason that it is not a foolish 
hahit. Men will lie for money, 
for honor, or glory, for them-eives 
or a friend or loved one. They 
will lie to escape punishment or 
for many ather causes. Some of 
them will lie when the truth suits 
better. Some men and women are 
much worse to lie than others.

It is a Fool’s Habit
It is absolutely u.seless. When 

David said that: “ I said in my 
haste that all men are liars,”  he 
did not î ay that they could not 
quit it. People can quit it. I 
know that if the liar will go to 
the right source, the Divine giver 
o f all good, they can quit any 
foolish habit.

Talking Without Thinking
There are so many people who 

talk without taking time to think 
what effect their words will have 
upon tho.-e to whom they speak. 
‘Tf wisdom’s ways you seek.

Five things observe with cure: 
Of whom you speak.
To whom you speak.

How, When and Where.”
Some people can talk more and 

say less than others. They get 
into the foolish habit of talking 
without thinking, and the tongue 
which is an unruly member just 
goes at random. To hear some 
people talk foolishness makes us 
think that George Eliot was right 
when she -aid, “ What would a 
really sane person do in this all 
insane world?”  “ The tongue is an 
unruly member.”  This means that 
where people are under the in
fluence of Satan and not under 
the influence of Christ.

When I hear a per.son slander
ing someone el-'c, I think: If you 
will sav unjust things about them, 
you will say unjust things nbout 
me. Speaking unkind things a- 
bout peo’pic is a foolish habit. _

Are you in the habit of saying 
unkind ‘ things about people? If
you are, you are a F-------. I
you to turn the X-Ray upon that 
wliich you imagine to be a mind. 
Look into vour head and heart.

Space forbids that I should en
ter into an exhaustive discussion 
of the fool. It would take a large
column. .. . r- 1A Bible Deacribed Fool

“ The fool hath .said in his heart 
there is no God.”  You will find 
this quotation in both the first 
verse of the 14th P.snlm and the 
first verse of the fillrd Psulm.

The Bible does not enter into 
any proof to convince the fool 
that there is a God. No, there is 
no use in trying to convince the 
fool in regard to this matter. No
tice it says, “ The fool hath said in 
his heart.” The heart is the cen
ter of the affections. . His heart 
love has gone after the things of 
this world. He does not want to 
believe in the existence of God. 
If he should, he could just look 
at everything all around him, ^  
hove him, and beneath him, and 
inside him, and find undeniable 
proof that God is. Yes, let 
look into his own breast at the 
little throbbing, pulsating engine 
which sends the crimson fluid of 
life coursing its way through the 
vein.s and arteries, making a com
plete circuit every two or three 
minutes. What leas than an In- 
finite Intelligence could have 
brought into existence this won
derful piece of machinery, the hu
man body? I will leave this Bible 
described fool and take up another

I’ iease turn to Luke 12:20 and 
read: “ God said unto him, Thou 
fool, this night thy soul shall 
required of thee.’ ’ The ^man spok
en of in this parable is the one 
who had amassed a considerable 
fortune, and who said to his soul: 
“ Soul, thou ha.st much goods laid 
up for many years; take thine 
ease, eat, drink and be merry.

He trusted in uncertain riches. 
This is wherein he acted the fool. 
Any man who neglects his soul’s 
salvation is acting the fool.

I would like to have discussed 
the fool from several other angles, 
both in and out of the Bible, but 
space forbids.

E._C. DODSON

MRS. TATE UNDERGOES 
OPERATION

TIGERS LOSE TO DRAUGHONS

I<a8t 'rhursday night the local 
high school and Draughun’s Busi
ness College uf Abilene played a 
fast basketball game in which tha 
visitors were the victors by a small 
margin. The game was marked 
by cool work and good sportsman
ship through the entire playing 
time. Both teams displayed good 
floor work, Snyder having the ad
vantage in pass work, while the 
visitors, who have already defeat
ed McMurry College, had a slight 
edge in goal throwing. WoosTey 
was the outstanding star for Sny
der, making fourteen points, and 
being high point man in the game.

Girls Lose to Loraina 
Friday night the Snyder girla 

lost to the Loraine girls in one of 
the fastest girls’ games ever 
played here. Snyder showed to 
be much better in guards and for
wards, but was weak in the cen
ter. Ardell 1-angford was the star 
of the game for the locals, her 
goal shooting being wonderful, 
and her action on the court being 
far better than any yet seen on a 
local court.

Boys Defeat Loraine 
The Loraine boys and the Sny

der boys also played Friday night, 
and the game was fast from be
ginning to end. Snyder held the 
lead all the way through, but was 
constantly in danger o f losing the 
game due to the unerring accu
racy o f West, fa.st Loraine cen
ter, who was the star of the game. 
Moore .showed to advantage on the 
defense for iSnyder, while Davis 
was the outstanding player on tha 
offense. The final score was SI 
to 33 in favor of Snyder.

Girls Beat Hermleigh 
Saturday night the Hermleigh 

girls lust to Snyder by the one
sided score of 30 to 7. Miss Lang
ford was the star of the game.

Lose Again to Roby 
The Roby boys and the Snyder 

boys played a very fast game in 
which Roby was victorious by dis
playing a beautiful exhihiiiun of 
long shots. Snyder got more 
shots at the basket than did Roby, 
but did not have the lock in mak
ing points their opponents did. 
'The game was rough, but a ca.se 
of the best learn winning. The 
final score wa.- 24 to 18.

More Support Urged 
Snyder has the best team in its 

history, and the town should get 
behimi it and give it the support 
that it needs, and help them win 
the district meet which comes off 
in February at Lubbock.

LOCAL WOMAN GETS HON
ORABLE MENTION

Mrs. G. G. Hollingsworth of 
Snyder i.s among the honorable 
mention winners in a contest just 
concluded in Chicago, according 
to word reaching here today. The 
contest wa.s to name a tire, and 
was sponsored by .Sears-Roebuck 
& Company. Close to a million 
persons wrote about two and one- 
half million suggestions in their 
attempt to get a share of the $25,- 
000 awards hung up for the con
test.

’The first prize of $5,000 wa.s 
won by Hans Simon-on of Bis
marck, N. I)., for the name “ All- 
.state,”  and the unique design and 
slogan submitted with it. The 
second prize of a thousand dol
lars went to Donald S. Gray of 
Ames, Iowa, for “ Dearborn S. R. 
Cords,”  while the third prize was 
taken by a woman, Mrs. E. N. 
Decker o f Fort 'Fhomas, Ken
tucky with “ S. R. Argosy.” In 
addition to these three capital 
prizes, there were 1,957 other 
awards to persons who were given 
honorable mention for submitting 
names o f unu.sual merit.

Entries in this tire naming con
test were in 26 languages and 
were receivivl from every state in 
the union, ail provinces o f Cana
da, every American possession and 
many foreign countries. There 
was no limit to the number of en
tries one might submit, and Wil
liam Walters of Marshall, Texas, 
topped the list with 4,315 names. 
George A. Ellwell, of Kalamazoo, 
Michigan, was his best second 
with 1,186 entries.

LATEST REPORT FROM 
WORLD TRAVELERS

Mrs. J. H. Tate o f Flnvmnna un
derwent a serious operation at 
Abilene a few days ago, but late 
reports stated that she was im
proving mp*dly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartlett, 
who left Lo.s Angeles January 1, 
1926 to tour the world, at the lat
est hearing were in Newcastle, 
England. The trip from Scot-  ̂
land to Newcastle was made in a 
motor bicycle and side-car, which 
has been acquired since the trip 
began. k>om newcastle they plan 
to go to Hull, which will be the 
last English stop before leaving 
for other countries in Europe.

At present the trip has covered 
280,204 miles, 7,936 of which 
have been made on foot. The ar
ticles stated that “ many and var- . 
ied are the occupations they have 
engaged in in order to keep the 
wolf from the door.”  Some of 
which have been washing dishes, 
chopping wood, working on a cat
tle ranch and even working in a * 
silver mine in Chile. After they 
“ finish”  the British Isles, they are 
to journey round every country 
in Europe, Asia, Africa and Aus
tralia.

Upon being asked how they 
liked the roads in England, they 
replied, “ We have found them ' 
pretty good, but they are not as 
well laid as those in the United 
States. Over in the States, roads 
are made of concrete, and I think ’ 
they are better than our asphalt 
roads.”  As stated in a previous 
article, written during the earlier 
part of the trip, Mrs. Bartlett is 
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Vie 
Montgomery of the Montgomery 
Cafe o f Snyder____

SCARLET FEVER AT 
CAMP SPRINGS

There are several case.- o f .scar
let fever at Camp Springs. But 
prevewtatives are being freely 
used and it is thought that the 
disease will nei spread.
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When Ben Found 
His Dream Girl

By RUBY DOUGLAS |

BBN WATKUM tmd kuuu aliuott ' 
luto baukrjptcy lu bU Unt 

bualueu vtMiturt>~a book ahoit uu 
a tn»lilouable aCrtft lu Uoatoii.

V'ortuuuti'ly ho bud set-ii the 
handwrltliiK on the wull lu tliii* to 
read It and retire while he could 
■till hold outu luei'loue hooka, lie 
bad loat all Ida iiioiiey, a lot of 
faith lu hla own JmUmeut, most of 
hla |>atleuce witli what he had for
merly Idealized aa the cream of 
Boatou Intellltteucla, hut—he poa- 
•eased many tine editUma of rare 
hooka, autofirti plied co|ilea, ape- 
clally bound volumee, a uuli|ue col
lection of works that inlaht aerv* 
him In Kood Hteiid Koine day.

lie set ured a Job in a buokahop 
to a railway teriiiiiiiil In New York, 
where he did not expect anything 
of the cllenia who iiilfTht come and 
go and where he operale«l. on the 
aide, a clrculatliiK library of aoma 
activity.

“There la more appreciation of 
books In the minds of the people 
who come In here with not more 
than a quarter to sjiend on ■ 
loaned volume than I found In all 
my experience In effete lloston,” ha 
■aid bitterly to Horace, a colleagua 
and a man who was becoming hla 
frland.

Summer approached and Ben 
chafed under the confinement. Tha 
tarmlnal bookshop wna open eve
nings as well as ull day and hla 
houra very long.

One night ns he walked down to
ward Greenwich village, where he 
had a cubicle In which to sleep, he 
had an liisidratlou. Why could be 
not take bis iirecloiia hooks and, 
with the co-oi«>ratlon of aome firm 
of progressive pnbllshera, combine 
hla wares with theirs, and bis work 
and experience with their Invest
ment and go a cnrnvaning for the 
tnmnierT To live among Ids hooka, 
to Bleep at night In the silent 
place*, to travel the dusty country 
roads and conimuiie with country 
folk—that wotild he a delightful 
Ufa. thought Ih'ii.

It tiMik hint some time to con
vince n house of lasik puhllsli€>ra 
that this woiilil pay. not only on 
the Itnntedlale Investment hut as a 
permanent nilverllsemenl for their 
bmvks and |s'rl<><IIci<ls. But he had 
a charinliic personality, a (lerstm- 
■Ive maiiiirr when lie was tlior- 
ouglily In earne-i, nnd. almost as 
a dream coming true, he found him
self llie koe(>cr of Oie biatk cara
van. He ha<l a well stm'Ved set of 
shelves, a liundnd hooks for circu
lation on Ills Journey, a imrtuhle 
home and lutoksliop combined.

Tliouglits of a girl he had fallen 
In love with while visiting a col
lege friend In llratllehoro. Vt., look 
him. one night, to a camp Just out- 
aide the town on a lovely brook— 
Broad briMik, ns he rememtmred 
the name. He drew his motor up 
under a group of fragrant, age-old 
pine trees mid then* he pitched his 
camp. His liook hiislnesa had prog
ressed. and not only had he sold 
many volumes and taken orders 
tot more, hut he had left, through 
hla circulating system, many oth
ers th’it were to be called for on 
hla return trip.

From the ^glon of Brattlehoro 
he look dally tiips to the camps 
In the nelghlmrhood. Always, like 
a fragrant aceni pursuing him, 
came to him the memory of thla 
girl he had always since thought 
of as his Dream tiirl. lie knew her 
name, but further than that he had 
beard nothing of her his col-
lega days.

Occasionally, at noon, whan ha 
■topped hts liook wagon at a coun
try place, he was Invited to eat the 
midday meal with the family. And 
auch meals I And such s wealth of 
philosophy as he found among the 
great souls who had bean reared 
and were still living In tha wonder
ful hills of Vermont.

•Touldn’l you come back to 
spend Sunday with usV* asked a 
woman who had been more than 
glad to have him to dinner. “Rthel, 
my daughter, will be home nnd she 
lovea books—and folks like you.“ 

Ben accepted the Invitation and 
recalled with a quickly beating 
pulse that Rthel had bean the name 
of hts Dream Girl. Could It, would 
It, bo ahe? If not. why was he to 
b# haunted by the memory of her 
aweetneasT Why had he been led 
Into the depths of this country but | 
fior a romantic purpose?

On Sunday when hla motor car
avan chug-chugged up to tha white 
gate Ethel was the first person he 
■aw In the old-faahloned garden 
beside the porch.

When she aaw him she knew It 
was the same Ben of her 'teen 
daya.

The apacea In their minds where 
they found a common meeting 
ground were numberless and Rth- . 
el'a mother Invited Ben to spend 
the night with thorn.

“No—I’ll come to breakfast with 
you. If 1 may." he said, "hut to
night—this night of nights—I must 
spend nut under the stars to give 
my thanks for what has happened 
to me."

The mother understood. Shs also 
began to he consoled for the reali
sation that her daughter had never 
found a man she cared for but had 
kept on teactiing In Brattlehoro. 
She had carried the Ideal of a girl- , 
hood lover In her heart so none 
other mtaht enter.

“ And .vou will marry mo, Rth- i 
el?** Ben begged the girl the last 
night before leaving to retrace the 
trail hack to the piihMshers who 
had had faith In him.

"Of course. I’-en—I’ve always ; 
■aid you would fiii<l me," ahe autd 
■Imply. (Copvrlaht.)

EAST SIDE C. of C. j
Rev. M. V. ,‘vhowalter will | 

preach at the P̂ aat Side Church of 
Christ Sunday, morning anti even-, 
ing. '

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Juat Food
To  HAVE our dlahea wholesome, 

nourishing and attraettve enough 
lo look good to eat and at the same 
time have them economical la the 
thing we are all atrlvliig for tlu>ao 
days. Common foods cooked un
commonly well and served at
tractively aalisfy the average im>P- 
son. l'<M>d that is uuderseasuned, 
careleaaly servtHl, no matter bow 
rich and rare the combluatiuus, 
loses half Its appeal.

Besf Tongue an Casaarola—Wash 
a fresh beef tongue, cover with boil
ing water, sultevl; simmer gently for 
iiu hour or two until the meat la 
tender. Itemove the skin and un- 
edlble pvmtions and g<H>d bits may 
lie saved for bash. I’lace In a cas
serole with a cuiiful each of carrot, 
celery, a small onion and a sprig of 
parHley. Thicken the stock with 
Hour and butler cooked together, 
using a tublesp<H>nful of each, pour 
over the meal and place In a mod
erate oven; uncover after the tlrat 
hour of ctKikIng. For those who 
like a sour sauce, add chopped 
pickles or luiraeradlsli.

Oriental Hermits. 'I'ake one-half 
cu|>ful of butler, cream It with on# 
cupful of sugar, add one egg, one 
cupful of fresh grated coconut, 
three-f«inrtlis of a cu|iful of rolled 
outs (these should be browned and 
ground), tliree-fourtbs of a cupful 
of cbopiied dates, one and one-half 
cupfuls of Hour, oiie-lmlf tPaK]i<Min- 
ful of salt, tbrt*e-fuurtbs teaspiMin- 
ful of clnimmon. one-lmlf teaspiam- 
ftd «if cloves, one half teHS|MM>iifuI 
of allspice, one third of a i upful of 
milk, two teasiHMiufiils of bakitig 
powder. Drop by teaspooiifals oo 
baking sheets and bake twelve to 
fifteen uiliiut»‘s.

JelMod Salada.—Any of the (irw- 
pure«l gelatins tiiay l>e used for 
summer salads. Cotablae_ with 
celery. gre**n |>epper. np|de and 
fresh fruits anil serve with a g<M*d 
salad dressing, letting the mivture 
Bland long <‘noiigb in the dressing 
to b*‘ W«*ll sea-olosl.

t99< W4>«i»rn N>wstM|»«r L'bIo&i

Lifted End SomtHmm 
Wtlcommd as Frisnd

I went In where ha sat groaning 
•■■Ida hla firs on a warm spring 

day, and I aald: “ What makaa yoa
do that, grandfather?"

“Do what?”
“Groan like that?"
“Groan?” lie aald. “ Whan did I 

groan?”
"Just HOW, For that iimtter, you 

do It dozens of times a day.”
“ NoI” be said, and be seemed 

suiqirlsed. "Do I? I iliink you must 
be mlalakea.” Then be looked 
dreamily at his fire for a moment, 
seemhig to forget hoth me and my 
question. “Oh, ho, ho, ho, ha, hum I" 
lie said.

"'riiere! Vou did It Just Iheu. 
grandfather. IMdn’t you know It?”

“ I believe I did groan then," lie 
said. ‘Terhaps you’re right. Yes, 
1 suppose you must he."

“Don’t you feel well>"
“ Well? Yes. I’m not 111."
“Then why do you groan so 

often r
“ It must lie," lie answered 

tlioiiglitfnily, "It must he b(>cause 
I'm nut dead.’’

'I’hat start led me. Good gra
cious!” I cried. “ Vou don’t want 
to die. do you?”

I might as well had hceii 
shocked hy a starving man's want
ing fiMxl. ,M> grandfather was a 
gentle imiiiai'red soul; hal I think 
he may have heen templed to call 
me an Idiot. “ Don't I though?” he 
said testily. “ What do you Imag 
Ine I want to slay like this for? 
I'!yes almost useless, teeth gone, 
hearing had. h'gs had, hack heat, 
lingers liMi warped and shaky to 
serve me and all of me useless 
to aiiione, lo myselt most of ull. 
"Don’t want lod io !” What on earth 
do you mean?”—From “The Gold
en Ags” by Booth Turkington.

Small Change of No
Interest to Royalty

Louis l’hlllpi>e of ItourlMiu. tha 
French pretender, had a royal way 

of eheppliig. When the World war 
WHS at Its height, be stalked into 
an exi>enslve Issit shop In London 
and ordered a dozen pairs of boot# | 
nnd shot's. The liootmaker want- ' 
ed to suggest something on ae- 
count, us the man was a stranger, 
but his remark that the bill would , 
run to utsuit S'.’.'s) met with no ra- 
H|H>iise. So his wife tactfully 
asked for some money toward 
the coat of huying leather. The 
stranger pulled out a thick roll of 
treasury notes and handed It over. 
A week later he “tried on.” Tha 
result was satisfactory, and tha 
hooiiuaker Inquired aa to where 
to send the order.

“You may consign It to the king 
of France,”  he replied, and named 
his hotel. The order wns deliv
ered by messenger with a flowery 
letter In French, in w liich was iu- > 
closed $ « ..» ,  representing the 
Hiiiount oveiqiuld. A day or two 
later a se<-retary appeared at tha ! 
shop with the news that the king 
was incensed at the refund, adding 
iifTably that It would have been | 
all the same If the balance had 
been on the other side.—Mancha^ 
ter Guardian.

Beautiful Bird, but
Has Bad Reputation

Mexico hua contrlhutml a number 
of striking species of birds to the 
lower Rio Grande valley of Texas, 
but none more bumisome, more 
mlsclilevous or mure provocative of 
Interest limn tho large, green, yel
low, blue and black member of the 
'•row-Jny family, saye Nature Mag
azine. He Is nearly a foot In 
letigib, hla upper parts are a lovely 
blue-green; the crown of the head 
and tbs hind-neck, a deep, rich 
blue. The forehead Is almost white, 
and the chin, throat, chest and eye 
region, black. The shoulders, rump 
and upi>er tall are yellowish green, 
Ihe four ndddle featbera being a 
darker, brighter green, while tbs 
outer ones are yellow. '

He le HU Inveterate roblier of the 
nests of wild birds as well ■■ 
those of domestics fowls.

Martha’s Lawyer- 1 
Sweetheart !

By JANE OSBORN

Ma r t h a  was preoccupied aa 
she drove buiue from the of

fice that Sulurduy afternmiu. For 
Martha, who bud been driving her 
little cur only alx muiitbs. It was 
quite necessary to coucentrate all 
attentiuii ou the road ahead and 
the gears before her. But Martha 
was thinking of Samuel Stevens. 
Samuel Stevens was the youngest 
of the yoinig lawyers who frequent
ed the old law otfices at which 
Martha was employed as stenogra
pher. Samuel hud a ramhllug sort 
of gait uud uo knack at dressing. 
Not a very favorable i»reseiiee for 
a lawyer, but with the rare ability 
that indlcHles 8iicees.s.

That morning Samuel had some
what fulterlugly asked .Martha to 
go to an lm|M>rtunt football game 
that afternoon, and w ith her dainty 
head held rather high .Martha had 
declined the Invltuiion. Samuel, 
looking decidedly hurt and emhar- 
rassed, hud inumhied out somelhliig 
to the effect that he asked her only 
because he happened to have the 
tickets and It seemed a shame lo 
waste them.

Martha felt a speclea of annoy
ance at this rather uagnllant 
speech. Alsu she felt annoyance 
with herself for having (ItK-lhied 
the invitation so heartlessly. Driv
ing home, as she saw the cars hear
ing toward her carrying overcoat
ed men nnd fur-clad women obvi
ously going to the great game, she 
felt u quick eageniess to be one of 
them. She aaw again the confusetl, 
hurt expression ou Samuers plain 
face. Hut ahe did not see ap|)i'onch- 
Ing behind her on the ear track to 
the left the “ fast line trolley.” Her 
mirror reflected the trolley well 
enough, but Molly was too preoccu
pied with thoughts of Samuel to 
look at that Important IHtle re
flector. Then sudih'tily she did si-e 
abend of her a break In Ihe nnve- 
ment. A slinrp lurn to Ihe left <*c- 
curreil to her us the best wiiy out 
of her dltfieulty and ns she turned 
she chanced to look ut the mirror, 
and there hearing heavily nnd ra|>- 
Idly u|M>n her at the bnck wns the 
dark form of the fast-line tn>lley.

Martbn put on her brake quickly, 
tell a slekeiiliig Jolt, bearij brejjj -̂

Ing glass snd gratfog mktal knd | 
then shut htr eyes and waited. 
When ahe opened them In a second 
the peril seemed to have paaaed 
but ahe trembled on tha verge ot 
fainting and dared not allp fron 
her seat.

“I couldn’t atop on a tan-cent 
piece,'* the motomian told her. 
“ What Ihe bluzea did you think I 
was going to do?”

"I didn’t expect yon to do any
thing," Martha said with tears In 
her eyes. “But I'm very much 
obliged to you fur doing what you , 
did.” Meanwhile strong-armed men 
were shoving and lifting her little | 
car away from the front of tha 
trolley. "Window’s broken and 
she’s kind of stove In," remarked 
one man with a grin, “but I guess' 
she’ll do. Fool’s luck—ain’t ItF’ 
And the conductor none too courte
ously was asking Martha to pro
duce her license.

Then Martbn felt a strong, steady 
hand upon her arm. “F.xcuse me," 
said a clear voice beside her, “but 
I happen to be this lady’s lawyer." 
Martha looked and saw the calm, 
strong face of Samuel Stevens. He 
seated her again at the wheel, took 
tho nnmher of the trolley ear and 
In parting shook hands with tha 
niotorman. He had heen going 
home on the trolley when the acci
dent occurred—not caring to go to 
the game without her.

Passengera piled hack Into tha 
trolley which was soon rolling rap
idly on. Then Martha pressed foi^ 
ward her «>wn light car and 
lireathed a sigh of deep relief to 
know that Samuel was at her sIdA

*’I saw It all,’ ’ said he, “ and have 
the names of witnesses. The trol
ley wasn't even scratched but 
there’s about a hundred dollanf 
worth of damage all told to youy 
ear. • Fault of the county. They’ll 
settle. I’ll attend to that Of 
course, you ought not to havo 
turned to the left that way."

"I know It,” said Martha, "but I 
wasn't thinking—that Ia  I wasn’t 
thinking of Hie road or anything,
I was Juat thinking of you." Then 
suddenly Martha felt very weak 
and exhausted. She drew her car 
to the light out of traffic and 
■topped. "I can't drive any mor« 
Just now,” she said, and than sbo 
felt the enormous aatlsfactton of 
resting her head against Itamnal^ 
slionider nnd shedding tears oa hla 
r*iu£.l) corM— while without th«

iout thla Miy 
of my

colors mb okt

St. Denis
8t. Denis, the patron aalnt of 

France, es|>eclully during the cen
turies of the old monarchy, la 
known In history as Dlonyalua, tho 
first bishop of Paris. In tho year 
270 he and hla companions suf
fered martyrdom. The bishop’s 
body was burled at a spot about 
five miles north o f Paris. Some
what later a chapel wns built over 
the grave and It was a place for 
pilgriiiiagee during the Fifth and 
Sixth centuries. In tha year 630 
King Dagoliert built an abbey 
there, and later buildings of like 
kind still stand there. One da occu
pied hy a scho<d for daughters of 
members of the Legion of Utfnor, 
founded by Napolt*on I.

Nurich’a Great Idea
"Now let's see about thla 

tmit you're to make 
aald Nurlch. “ Water colors 
easily, don’t they?”

“Oh, yes,” said D'Aubari “it must 
Da tn o i l - "

"Walt a minute. Juat make the 
head and neck In oil and the dreaa 
In water color. Then It’ll be easy 
ta bring It up to data arary ttea 
Iks atjrla cbangeA"

.Vii s Lillian McCown of Snyder 
and P'. H. l>aster of Wichita F.ills 
spent Sunday in Slaton and Lub
bock.

PROFESSIONAL
and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

R. L. HOWELL, M D.
General praetice of medicine 

and surgery.
Office.: Landrum & Boren 

Office Phone 6fi.
Residence Phone 430.

TOWLE A BOREN 
Notary PablU 

And
Legal InatrAaMAta Dtawa

Office ta R«*r of First SUU 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

Blackened Character
The city of Pueblo, Colo., Is, on 

account of Us smelting nnd refin
ing works, one of the smokiest cit
ies In the world. One winter a 
traveler steppixl from a train at 
Denver, and walking up to a po
liceman, asked him the way to a 
certain hotel. The officer cast a 
scornful eye on the man, who was 
covered with soot and grime, so 
that ha looked like a chimney 
■weep, and laconically Inquired of 
the stranger If he were a coal 
miner.

"No," said the dirty one. "I am 
not a coal miner nor a charcoal 
burner. Neither am I In the coal 
bnsInoBs. More than that 1 am not 
a negro minstrel.”

“What are you?" asked the po
liceman.

“Lean down,”  said the man, "and 
I will whisper to you. I am a mll- 
llonalra In sore dIstresA I have 
been through a snowstorm In Pu
eblo"

Happy 
Sew Year!

--Kansas

Life

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Moilern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Centultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diteate* o f Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Phytiotherapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Butineet Manager

A chartered Training School 
for nurse.s is conducted in con
nection with the (.Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may nddre.s.'; the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

To our more than 40,000 Texas 
policy holderii. we thank you 
for your patronage. To all our 
Texas friends, we wi.<h you n 
happy ami prosperous New 
Year.

The Kansas City Life Record
The Kan.sa.s City Life Insurance Company is a 

stronpr and airKressive institution with over 170,- 
000 policy holders, over $340,000,000.00 Life In
surance in force, and over $40,000,000.00 in jrilt- 
edjfed assets. Texas business in force is more than 
$85,000,000.00.

1926 Record: Company’s new business approx
imately $100,000,000.00; new business in Texas 
over $18,000,000.00.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
— in your community. The Orville Thorp Agency 
offers a very attractive Agency Contract to men 
of high standards and proven selling ability. Lib
eral first year commissions. Non-forfeitable re
newal features. Free Educational Insurance 
Training Courses. Personal service and close co
operation. A business opportunity with a real 
future. Previous Insurance experience unneces
sary. Write for particulars NOW!

The Orville Thorp Agency
State Managers for Texas, Magnolia Bldg. Dallas f *

Total Insurance in Force in Texas 
Over $85,000,000.00

■IlgHtaat 'healtation or emberag*- 
maat Hamual’a strong araa anel^ 
clad her. "Don’t cry, llarthA dear,** 
lia was aaylng. "Ton’va b«ao ao 
good to me," said IfarthA, "and 1 
was ao horHd."

"rva only dona what any nua 
would have dona for—for any woof 
an," aald Samual. "But I wlah I 
could have dona a lot ntoTA B »  
cause I Iov« you. I ought not to 
tell you, perhaps, but (3od knovra 
how hard It la not to."

Martha, forgetting that It was 
still broad daylight and that they 
were on a busy highway, bant over 
toward Samuel, turned hla faao to 
her with her hands and kissed him. 
"Samuel, dearest, I love yoA lovo 
you, love you."

Samual told Martha aha was aa 
angel and that he was tha happtaat 
man In the world nnd no doubt 
was. Then taking the wheal mt 
he said he would hurry her sa

"But I don’t want to go . .̂ wo,** 
snld Martha. “ I want to go to tho 
game. And now that we’ro en
gaged, we really ought to calo- 
brute."
Fish's Odd filet hod

of AUtacting Prey
For a lonu l'm<- ll was ronsid 

eri'd lliiit till' ni'orest allie.s of the 
111 :. 11 lixli. well known in Itritish 
\wiler.-i. wcr*‘ fish living on or in-iir 
tho hidiom of (he s<‘ii. Itut leceiit 
iinesiigiitloiiM show that there la 
another gioiip that live In niid 
wider ut depths of from l.tStO to 
fl.txai feet from the surfiiie.

TIiIm region iiresenta ctiiidlHona 
in In ispltiihle to life, and us condl- 
tloiiH niUMt he iilinost uniform from 
aeasoii to sohkoii, hy day and by 
night, peeuliar moiliticiitions are to 
L ‘ exiieeled iu creuturej} ciuiulda

Bad Color
(biliousness)

"QCXJASIONALLY I amtrou- 
bled with apella of consti

pation," says MrA John L. 
PenoA Broadway, Va  "I al
ways use Thedford’a Black- 
Draught when I feel a spell 
o f tliia kind coming on, for it 
saves me a bad headache. 
My color gets sallow at timeA 
I get real yellow.

"1 have found Black-Draught 
to be the flncat kind of a rem
edy for this. I take Black- 
Dtaught and make a tea out 
o f it, and take it, along in 
■mall doses for several daya. 
I have never found anything 
that served me so welL

“Since I have known about 
Black-Draught, I have not suf
fered nearly so much with 
headache, caused from indi- 
geatioA If I find my tongue is 
coated, and I wake up with a 
bad taate in my mouth, I know 
I have been eating indiscreet
ly, and I immediately resort 
to Black-Draught to straighten 
me out.”

Sold «verywbere. 26 centA

of adaptation to auch a strange eu- 
Tlronment

I'erbana one of tha oddest con
cerns the primary need for tha 
nialntenance of tha speclea. How 
can a fish find Its mate In these 
vast, trackleas, gloomy apacea, 
where they are prevented from liv
ing in sIiohIb by the poverty of the 
food supply? It has lH*en found 
that In some of the speclea the 
males are inliinte dwiirfa living as 

I parasites attaclieil to the female.
I Moat of the flah live wholly on 

Other fish, and, like the angler fish,
I obt..ln their prey by attnictlng It 

and then engulfing It In capachms 
I niuutha armed with sharp anil Hex- 

Ible teeth that heiid Inwards to- 
I Wards the gullet.
I The fishing apparatus I* devel

oped from one of the spines of the 
dorsal fin, and consists of a stiff 

; but movable basal |>art. Hie rod; a 
‘ long flexible (lurt, the line; and a 

Up with barbs, representing Hie 
hook. The bait Is a lumlnona bulb, 
Hie outer skin being nearly trans
parent and containing a glandular 
sac which sbeds u si'cretioii by a 
pore.—Vancouver I'ro'Ijkv.

STORY OF CANADA WILDS

The Palace Theatre will feature 
a Rin-Tin-Tin picture when ’ ’A 
Hero of the Big Snows,’ ’ an Kwart 
Adamson story, produced by War
ner Bros., opens on Friday for a 
2-tlay run. Alice Calhoun mak
ing her initial appearance with 
the dog star, is the heroine and 
Don Alvarado plays opposite her 
in the role of a disheartened was
trel. Leo Willis appears a.-< a vil
lainous trapper and Mary Jane 
.Milliken as the baby sister.

In addition to these human 
actors, the cast includes Nanette, 
the mate of Rin-Tin-Tin, and an 
expertly trained dog team that is 
thoroughly at home among the 
snows and hardships o f the coun
try. The big thrill is a fight with 
a wolf pack.

Misses Kuykendall, Willie Fern 
Curry and Will .McMohon o f Post 
City were in Snyder Tuesday.

Burney Kent of Post City was 
through Snyder Tuesday.

P«id Texas Beneficiaries On Death Claims 
Over $4,000,000.00

^ ( 3
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“Ride Your Habit”

f. ^ \ \
[. R e g i s t e r e d  jl

vPliarmacist/

It may be a full box in the living room to nibble from 
between meals— it may be a three-pounder of as
sorted sweets for the young lady across the way 
every two weeks— at any rate, the CANDY habit is 
a good one. Ride it!

»>■ t M * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ »* * * * ** ***^M  M I I t*****^***

WE WANT ONE THOUSAND NEW CUS
TOMERS DURING 1927!

Our service is unexcelled in Weat Texas, and we 
are determined to make it better! Ladies fine 
shoe work a specialty. Give us a trial.

Thank you.

E. D. Carry

,  -

i

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
T a te p iM M  N o. 33 Pf—ti tpUoo Droggiata

Specials For

Saturday
January 22

PureiM Vegetable

1-3 lb, can Cimi.s Coiree and 2 Ib. sugar for $1.50 

I’ork and Bean.s, per can 9c

10 Mi.s. Sugar ROc

Brown’s t'ookie.s, as.soi*ted. itor lb. 2'Jc

rranberries, j)er lb, 15c

Our Prices Are Always in Line.

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS!

W ill Clark Gro.
WK DELIVER

LOAN RATE, FEDERAL LAND BANK 
R E D U C E D  TO

S%
Sounds too good to be true— But it  is true!

Do you realize you can borrow money for five per 
cent interest?

6% Pays Both Principal and Interest
Six per cent will liquidate your loan in 36 years, or 
you can pay o ff your loan m whole or in part with
out paying a bonus after loan has run five years.

You can borrow from us through the Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston: {subject to homestead limitations) 

—To pay debts against your land 
—To improve your land 
—To purchase livestock 
— T̂o purchase equipment 
—To pay farm debts

GOME SEE US NOW
If you have land notes maturing any time between 
now and January, come in now and let us get your 
loan ready so as to payoff your notes when they ma
ture. Let us get your loan through before the fa l l  rush 
begins.

A. J. Towle
S«cretary-Tr«aburer.

Snyder, Texas

Member Federal l^ n d  Bank System

ta^ax i r ia  11 s ae ' i a iia i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
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Martha’s Two 
Proposals

By U. LOUIS UAYBOLD

TWO yuuiitf iiifii were dls<-uiMlng 
life Id KeiuTuI mid iiiurriitge In 

pertleular, ue yuiinu uicii will.
"A iiiHU uliould nut marry," said 

Ullea llurrliiiiluii, "until he U draw
ing at leuMt M>\fnty-tlve a wivk, 
cau allow u bank haluiu'e of four 
dgurea, and la iiropured to tlnuiu'# 
hla owu home."

“ lu my o|>lnlou," retorted Obk. 
who waa the non of old l>oe Win- 
tera, a notuhly IovihI hut thrlftlcHa 
peraou, ‘ ‘he ahoiild marry when he 
tinda the right xirl."

“ And I mulntaln," Inalated the 
other, “ that unle>a eondltlona that 
1 outlined are met, ahe will not re
main the right girl hut pmve the 
truth of that old aM.vIng about love 
flying out of the window when i>ov- 
erty coiues In at the dtmr."

Now It la poM-lble that, at the 
time of thia eonventiiflon, both 
young men hud already become In 
tereated In Miirthii Kndleott.

However, It waa not very long 
after the ahove illsiii-iKion of life 
lu general and marriage In imrile- 
ular, that both young men aaw tit 
to rail upon Martha.

kliirlha waa aeen out driving one 
day with Ullea. the next at the 
theater with l>lek. t»n Simda.va, 
both nick and Ullea would drop la 
at the Kndleott home.

Hut they were rivala, and each 
man knew It. In hi'tween ralla on 
Martha, oaeh man waa hiiatllng for 
all he waa vvorlh. If It waa going 
to be a caae of the better man win
ning. It waa going to be idp and 
tnek between the two. A tretnen- 
doua boom I'f bnsltti'«a In town In- 
erenaed Ullea’ law bualneaa and 
brought more praellce to Pick, who 
waa taking over hla father'a medl 
cal work Ullea bought n piece of 
property so far out of town that 
wls<‘ old ladlea winked and anid; 
‘‘He'll be building a bouae on It for 
hlniaelf and .M.arthn nndicott." 
Then u nationally known Arm put 
up a factory neat by and Ullea sold 
out for iloulde what he had pahl. 
T>Uk took a rundown two-faiidly 
house In payment for a bad debt 
and before the year waa up It waa 
wanted badly by the ownera of the 
Bpurtmtuit hom«> on either aide, ao 
Idck tnrneil a i*enny he had not 
ei|>eeted to turn.

Itlck WHS Im limal to Ik* free with 
hla money, yet no one ever accused 
Ullea of niggardliness One merely 
spoke of him ns ‘‘a thrifty man” 
with a Mispielon of admiration In 
the Having of If. While of Itlck 
one aald. smiling and shaking one's 
head a hit depno-alorlly, "easy 
come, easy go. Dick's a good 
spender.*’

He would have lavished gifts up
on Martha had she allowed him to. 
Hut she was singularly fastidious 
in her treatment of both men. and 
what sin* did no* perialt Ulles she 
did not permit Idek. Korlunaltdy, 
perhaps, their Invitations seldom 
clashed so that slie was not forced 
to dts'lde helweeii them. DIek <lid 
not Invite her to lh«‘ t«'W Inttdlectu- 
al affairs ihal came to town, ns did 
Giles. Il>> was more apt to run In 
uiiex|M‘eiedly as he was on the 
rounds of his tnorning calls with 
aoiiiething Impromptu.

As. for Insianee. ‘Tin tnklng the 
kids In the ward out to Ihn circus 
this afterniHUi. Wniil to come along 
and fe*-d the anImalsT'

And .Manila would go, ns lively 
as any of Ihe youngsters, coming 
hack to slip Into n low Keeked gown 
and evening cape lo hear Ihe I'nllo 
players In .‘Shakespearean reper
toire with Ulli’s Ihe hlghhrow 

As ehance would have it. both 
chose lo propo-e Ihe evening of 
the annual luuimr given hv the eii 
tire town for the liosp'ial. on the 
lovely grounds of the liospltiil II- 
aelf. It was always a busy day for 
Martha, and when evening had 
come and the strain was n hit over, 
she was glad to slip Into one of 
the atone soHts hackeil against a 
mass of ahriihhory and listen to the 
tweet strains from the violin.

Giles came Arst, and plunged In
to hla declaration without pream
ble. “ fve  loved you for years, 
Martha, but would not apeak until 
I had what seemed to be adequate 
poaaesslnns to offer yon. Some peo
ple accuse me of being over-thrifty, 
but what I have done I have done 
fbr you."

It was hard for Martha to do 
what ahe did, but It had to he done. 
She laid a pitying hand on hla 
knee, for ahe knew what her words 
would mean to Ulles. “ Some time 
ago. Ulles,•’ she began tenderly, 
“Dick Winters told me frankly that 
he loved me, hut was not In a po
sition to marry me. He refused to 
bind me. althoiigli I think I waa 
quite willing to be hound. I must 
be fre<>, he said, to marry any one 
else. If 1 wished, only he wanted 
me to know that he was working 
and saving for me. Perhaps he 
won’t ask me ngnln, hut. If he does, 
I am ready.”

“ In other words,” said Giles bit
terly. “he art you ashle like a sav
ings account, to be there when he 
Wanted It “

“ Perhaps," aald Martha. “There 
are many kinds of thrift, Giles."

QUea ha4 IffL her iukI  she <vas 
wondering If after aU. l>l<k mid 

I not perhaps changed his feeling 
alnee that far-away night when he 

' had told her of hts lo\\. when she 
felt herself drawn Into a pair of 

i strong iiml eiigî r arms.
1 "Oh, Dlek," stie murmured and 

met his kiss with u|ilurued Upa. 
(C'opyiUbu)

Urgred Him to Step 
on the Gas
By MOLLY OARR

JOAN LANARK was slltlug try 
lug lu dei'ldu whether ahs 

should dou her goggles and s»-e 
whether or uol she could he ar
rested for hreaklug the speed limit 
within au hour «>r whether she hud 
uot better employ her lime by phou- 
lug ludwurd Miiuiilug that she hud 
changed her mliiU and would speed 
along the marriage road with him.

She didn’t exactly want lo marry 
Muiiiiliig. He w asn’t Just the type 
of mail her heart and lulud craved 
as a life eoiupaiilon but—was that j 
type to he foiiudi Joau wondered. 

Suddenly Joan’s heart pounded 
dully ugillnsl the peach color.Hl 
sporls coal slu'wore. Outside on the 
quiet aide airt'cl waa a car, uuvl In 
the cur was a man. Hut outside, 
perched on the extra wheel on the 
running-hoard, was The .Man.

Joan knew It the numieut she 
looked at him. lie was apparently 
instructing the iiiun In the car on 
the art of driving, and hud broughi 
him lu to turn and twist, backward 
and forward and every way lu the 
limited space of the blind alley.

Joan gazed Joyfully at the alert 
face of the Instructor and liked his ■ 

I brilliant smile and tine high brow 
' from which dark hair rolled hack. 

He WHS milking his pupil do moat 
pn>|Kiaterous things with the car, 
but somehow the man obeyovl.

“ Humph!“ inmtered Joan. “1 
wonder If he cvuld make me obey 
like that? I almost think be 

I could."
I She watched the maneuvers for 

iHiine time and rellected that It 
would uol be au easy thing to 
maneuver a meeting with slmlliir 
proAcleiu-y, but Joan set her lip 
tight and braced her shoulders.  ̂
Those signs usually preceded a 
aklnntah of stuiie nature with Joan, 
and most always she succeeded In  ̂
her puriHiMc. <

Next morning saw Joan leaving 
the house on fiHit. A most unusual 
sight, raually her big niclug car 
roarad out of the garage with only 
Joan’s well-croppevl head and mo
tor gvtggles visible above the 
driver's seat.

Chance rather favored Joan, fdf 
In the Hrst garage she went Into In 
the vicinity she saw the man she 
was looking fur.

He was standing at Ihe far end 
of the great garage talking with a 
grou|i of men.

Joan's kne«‘s shook when a man 
approached her to aak what he 
might do fur her.

“I want to learn to drive," alia 
told him and added swiftly. “ I waa | 
watching one of your drivers the, 
other day and he seemed to be ao 
tiioroughly efficient—I thought he 
might teach even me to drive.” She 
gazed Innocently at the man.

“ Humph I I wonder who It waal 
They’re all gmal men."

"That looks a little like him— 
over there-with gray—”

“ Keeue—oh—a—“ he excused 
himself and Joan watched him pull 
The Man aside and c-vmfer with him., 
The man smiled swiftly, cast a look 
at Joan and nodded.

A second later Keeno waa stand
ing beside her and Joan felt that 
the floor beneath her would give, 
way. '

“ It’a most flattering," he was 
i saying, “ that you should single me ,
' out—1 hope I do not full you. When | 

can. yoiLJr’gln?’;___— ____ _ '

"BTralglifaWaj^," Joan managed 
to say, “ I expect to prove very 
■tupid—at driving—I’m not uie- 
chanlcal.'* Hhe turned her wide 
lunot'ence on Keene alao and In hla 
mind he quaetiuned If ha had over 
seen any lovelier eyes.

“ No— I wouldn't say there waa 
anything luechaulcal about you," he 
toil! her, and went foi-ward to get 
out a compact Itttlu cur fur the 
ffrst leesou.

Joan knew now that ahe had 
found The Man.

lie didn't let her take Ihe wlieel 
until they were well beyond heavy 
traffic, and when she did tuke Ilia 
big wheel sllll wiiriii from coiiliict 
w'llh his hands Joan did Indeed feel 
stupid and eould easily he taken 
for a novice.

Keene vvns very explicit almiit 
geara, lirakes, etc., and told her 
that he wouldn’t stand for any 
h|M‘ed.

"Yon put other people in dancer 
as well as yoiirM'lf." he told her. 
and Joan hlushed holl.v, reiinhiiher. 
Inc Ihe lines her father paid so 
regularly for her.

So Intent was she on recallinc 
piiMi nrresis ll al slie failed In hei 
stiipldlly iilioiit driving ami win a 
t-he mechiinleiilly and very ma îi'i- 
full.v iivolil'd a nasty siiiiish when 
II I nr whirled at them troiii aii iiii 
.H II turning Keen im-rely turned 

his head ami looked ol her.
.loan hit her lip. hut kept oii driv 

lig st■'.’light ahead. She d.ireil ho| 
look at lilhi, hilt knew he was ex 
(.•a■•̂ lMl: vonietlilng from his po< l.''t 

■|>ravv up tpili'My Inside that 
■ .wider," he ordered, and Joan 
niml liel'st'lf oheving. "Weil done." 

,dd. "Now turn siriilglil lo
■ iiml I’ll show Joii soiiieihliig I've 
,1 in my pocket for several 
., lo ’•
I, V . -vviiIIovv.mI iilird at a laugh 

, In i' ilii'oal. .'»tie was looking at 
• .r el' plmlogiMpli of lo r-elf 

1; : II 111 Ihe i'oiiriroooi. Am] at 
the l*»p ll'*' heidliig. "l■’lf!h ei nvic- 
' 111 h r l• ■elll,l|lg s|i,.,.,| Hl'ills ••

■ I’la me ah i"s|.e, i,,r," |„i d̂ll>•l
..lie, "till '.I •• • Ilian tliids .onii
0,. I;-’-. h..e!l ■ Idllg for tlMlllhs

he’s not likely to
•'I'oli’ l lireiik llie •■|>ee,| Mmll ’ 

w .inied .toHii softly. Iiiil will, I'V.’ s 
that Urgeal liiiil lo  step on the giis

i- itiie 'Talked Too. 
Much

By H IRVING KING

KII I II: I II V.MI'.KItS was a 
dre.iiii of loveliness that night. 

She hml cleiir, pinkish white skin, 
rosy Ups iiiid chev'ka. No make-up. 
KIttie scorned rouge and lipsticks. 
She could afford to, and nature, the 
good, old hairdresser, was reapon- 
slbla for her "perinanant wavs." 
John Milford thought aha was the 
prettiest animated tiling be bad 
ever seen In hla life—and for once 
John was right.

He had come to see her on this 
lileusaiit summer evening with the 
intention of asking Kittle to be hla 
wife, and had averv reason to be
lieve that ahe would embrace the 
pro(K)Slt1un - and him. The act ha 
contemplated was no hasty one; the 
way bad been prepared. Kittle and 
John had moved forward In their 
courtalilp on well-conaldered and 
thoughtfully laid-out lines, under
stood the situation ihorouglUy and 
had arrived at the point where It 
only ueeiled a word or two from 
John to complete the performance. 
Thia was the night when, logically, 
he should apeak those few words. 
Ha Intended to apeak them and 
Kittle expei’tetl that he would.

Milford was a young doctor rap
idly accumulating fashionable 
practlca. He had some little money 
and hla family was away up. To 
be connected with the M ilford was 
an honor which many souglit and 
few obtained. Klttle’a family were 
only Bo-ao socially, but they had 
“oodles’* of moner. The match 
was a most suitable one In every 
wqy.

~Tt la true there was a oanaui 
Martha Oolgate In the backgroondl 
and from present apiiearaucaa la 
the background she seemed likely 
to remain. In the flret place— 
Martha's people had no money—at 
least as money goes In these daya 
Hoclally they didn’t even belong to 
the Coiiiilry club, kceidiig mostly to 
themselves In the old house where 
they had lived for generations be
fore t'olgale’g comers becaina 
Woodedge and a “seleot” rural com- 
miiiilty.

Martha was pretty In her quiet 
way. She and John had been 
friends since childhood. Perhaps, 
at times. Martha had dreamed 
dreama, and perhaps John had. too; 
hut If ao dreanis they still re
mained. John prided hlmaelf 
u|»on being a practical man, John 
did; and bouaied that he never act
ed iiiHin Impulse.

The exp**cted surely would hsvo 
happened If Kittle hadn’t talked 
loo nnich. Kittle felt so sure of 
John that she thought she could 
afl’erd lo he a little cattish. He 
was going to propoKe that night— 
she was going lo accept him. Hut, 
cotiHolous of her own beauty, she 
thought she would give him a little 
walk around Arst. .She knew how 
IntliiiHte hml hiH»ti Ihe frieiidahip 
for yenra li«‘twecii Martha and .lohn 
and. for vviiiit of a better llnuiie to 
stir up .loliti, pitched upon Martha.

"I saw thill frowsy little friend 
Mitrlhii *if .vmirs yesterday when I 
waa downtown." she remarked 
after they hml been talking less 
than Ave minutes. What a dowdy."

“Martha N not frowsy, and she 
la not 11 dowdy, ns you call It,” 
l>erked up John. "She does not 
dr<>sa extnivagiintly. or In the very 
latest mode, perhaps; hut she Is 
a nent, well dressed and sensible 
giri.“

Kittle gasped a little at the spirit 
with which John had replied to her 
remarks.

“Oh. Indeed.” ahe replied, “ I 
didn’t know. I am wrong, of 
course. Hut I don't think you are 
much of n tuil'jo of women's dri'ss 
.■■iiv'viiy. (!•••■!• or voii would have 
. .Iii.ired I' V feiM-k Ix-fore this. 
’ 'In : i| • '-'O ■ 'liik of me. iiiivway 

Mid .Imli'e?" ■ She 
,1 cl' 'i' V ,li li Ihe coiiviTsa-

■. 11
;■ :! ’ ll, omo li.'ivilig .Martha 

■l,;ii . I 111;:' Just at the time 
, II l " ‘ dill not vviinl her. too— 

vv:i' not vo eM>lly turned.
He hml n «orl of ni-h of Ylartha 

to the brain and liegan diNcoursIng 
ujioii her many and viirleil perfec
tions until Kittle could Ktiind It 
no longer, lost control of herself 
and, ataiuplng her little foot, cried 
out: “Since you know this para
gon so well, why do you vvnste 
time around here! Why don't you 
go to herl"

•Thank yon," anld John, “1 be
lieve 1 will." And. seizing his hat 
he went.

"Where’i  MarthaT' he asked of 
Martha's mother ns he burst Into 
the Colgate cottage.

“She—she's—our girl left sud
denly today; and Martha Is out In 
the kitchen mixing bread!" said 
Mrs. Colgate.

Out to the kitchen John rushed 
and seizing Martha around tha 
waist, kissetl her.

“You stop. .John Milford," cried 
Martha threatening him with a Ast- 
ful of dough. 'I f  you don’t 1*11— 
n i tell Kittle Chambers." I

•T wish you would." returned 
John.

"Meantime I'll tell you some
thing. Go on with your mixing." . 
And drawing up a chair he cat ' 
down and did tell her something— i 
the whole story. You know the 
rest, of course. John and Martha '; 
were married and Kittle waa as 
mad aa a hatter— ând married an I 
lUlInn count. John atlll hoaata I 
that he never In hla life acted 
simply upon Impulse. And Martha f 
believes him. Their marriage, ahe 
says, waa the result of John's care
ful reconshlenitlon of hla entangle- 
■lent with Kittle Chambers.

MARJORIE SMITH

Marjorie, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith of th a 
city, died in Weatherford Thurs
day evening, January 14. .She wua 
taken to Mineral Wells by her 
mother about six weeks ago where 
she was placed in the sanitarium 
for treatment. All efforts made 
to re.store her health at that place 
being unsuccessful, she was later 
removed to Weatherford, where 
she succumbed a short time later. 
Interment was made the follow
ing day in the Weatherford ceme
tery. j

Marjorie died on the same date' 
us that of her Itirth, being eight 1 
years of age She was greatly i 
loved by a host o f little friends I 
u.-t well us having won the love and | 
admiration o f many of older years' 
who were privileged to know her. | 
She was faithful to her .Sunday j 
school an<l loving to her teacher,, 
and although young in yeur.s, her | 
little life always had an influence' 
for good. Marjorie was a devoted 
little Christian, ever using her: 
.sweet gift o f song and music to j 
sing and play her Master’s praises.,

Rcsiiles her mother and father,; 
she leaves one brother. Wallace, 
to mourn her dea*h. The Tinies- 
Signal joins her ho.-it of friend t to | 
extend to her parents and brother 
their heart-felt sympathy in their 
bereavement. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leach and 
little son, Waller Jr., o f Mart,i 
Texas, are spending the week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C .' 
Dawson. I

George Burke, who has been in 
Snyder for the past week, left 
Monday for Wichita Falls where 
he will be employed with the Wll- 
fonl-Iiarriaon Drug Company. Mr. 
Burke says he has never been in 
a town he likes better than Sny
der, and expects to return in the 
near future.

J. K. Truss, one of the Times- 
Signal's subscrihers, was here 
from Fluvanna Saturday.

PATENTS GRANTED TO 
RESIDENTS OF TEXAS

Of 801 patents issued in the Inst 
week, Texas inventors obtained 
18

Joseph Henry McKvoy, Jr,, of 
Houston. .‘^and tester for well 
strainers. This invention relate.  ̂
to a device for te.^ting the size of 
sand particles contained in the 
fluid entering the well in deep 
well operations.

Harry J. Byers of Beaumont. 
Combined rod grip and slip sup
port. It is an object of this in
vention to provide u device which 
may be employed in connection 
with the wulkinm beam and to act 
as an adjuster in gripping the 
polish rod of the pump.

Nohu O. Thorp of Cleo. Wire 
stretcher. This invention relates 
to wire stretchers and more par
ticularly to a device for stretching 
and holding fence wire while ap
plying the same to a post.

Churle.-. G. Wahlstroin of Dul 
las. Triple-acting force, suction 
and vacuum pump. The principal 
object o f this invention is to pro
vide a most powerful apparatus

fur pumping where conditions re
quire very great force or auction 
by employing the aerew-thread 
principle for the raising and low
ering of the pistons.

Robert Kdwin Lauck of Taylor. 
Automatic control for the ignition 
circuits of motor propelled vehi
cles. Thi.s relates to an improve
ment in automatic cuntrula fur the 
ignition circuit o f a motor pro
pelled vehicle, such for instance, 
as a tractor, providing particularly 
for a short circuiting of the igni
tion circuit in the event the trac
tor tends to tilt backward to a 
dangerous degree, j

/enas II Williams of San An-| 
tonio. Window shade pulley. Thisi 
invention aims to provide novel j 
means for guiding and belaying 
a coni whereby a window shuile or 
other closure is controlled. I

(’ hurles K. (jiiiek of Hou.-iton. I 
Motor. This invention rotates to' 
new and useful improvements in 
motor.s, and ha- particular relu-| 
tioii to motors of the radial inter-!

nal combustion type.
Clayton Stuart Watkins, of 

Wichita falls. Wheel and de
mountable rim. The object o f this 
invention is to provide a wheel 
and demountable rim which is 
very strong and rigid, with means 
for removing or applying the rim 
by turning one gear approximate
ly one full term.

Hugh W. Bierk, of Roosevelt. 
Goat and sheep coat. It is an ob
ject of this invention to provide 
novel means whereby the portion 
of the coat which is to cover the 
.'houldera and bark of the neck of 
the animal may he drawn snugly 
to the-e parts of the body.

Walter I,. Scherer, o f Dallas. 
Clarifying system for cleaning 
fluids. 'This provides a system in 
which tile gustdine i- riarifled be
fore it leaves the tank, so that 
clear and sweet gasoline will be 
supplied to the cleaning machine. 
Mr. .Scherer a.-̂ .-̂ igiis one-half of 
his imtent lo tllarcnce R. Press- 
ley.

I

Nothing is so cheap 
as electric light

Throw Habit to the Winds
SWITCH FOU A WHOLK MONTH

TO MODERN DRY CLEANING AND 
PRESSING SERVICE

RECENT ADDITION TO OUR PLANT—

An 18- H. P. Steam Boiler. This new boiler throws 
live, hot, dry steam, under high pressure, direct 
to the presses.

THE RESULT—
More Permanently Pressed Clothes.

Q / :
For Service

Pkoaa 60

'OU can light your 
whole home for 

Q _^  two hours for the 
cost of a cheap magazine.

Texas Electric Service Co.
E l e c t r i c i t y  Is  Y o u r  S « r o c. m t

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of Master Service.

£eom^mical Tronfportaftom

“ t E .  ■

Special

Dallas Morning 
News

Daily and Sunday

One year..... $6.95

Warren Bros.
IW  Reull Dr«f Slora 

r. Te

mprovements

E V R p L E T
in Chevrolet H istory

A C  Oil Filter
NeuiCoincidental Lock

ComhlnAtioB Ig o id o o  
Bnd Sctcring Lock

New Duco Colors 
New Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher 
New Remote Control 

Door Handles 
New Tire Carrier 
New Bullct-T'ype 

Head Lamp* 
New Windshield on 

Open Models 
New large 17-inch

SteeringWheel

A C  Air Cleaner
New Heavy One-Piece 

Full-crown 
Fenders

New Windshield 
Pillars

Narrower to proving 
p«rfect. cloBT v M o a

New and Improved 
Transmission 

New Brake and Clutdk 
Pedal Closure

F rw en rin g  accg «iir«
4rmlt o n  floor o f  car*

New Universal Joint 
Seal

New Hardware 
New Running Boards

Marvelous beauty, lux* 
ury and style! A  host o f 
im p rov em en ts  that 
raise to an even higher 
level the Chevrolet 
standard o f  quality! 
And, in addition, amaz
ingly reduced prices! 
That’ s why the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is 
everywhere regarded 
as the greatest sensa
t io n  o f  A m e r ica ’ s 
greatest industry!

Study the list at the left. 
It’s iinprovements and

fea tu res  like these 
which are found on the 
very best o f  high priced 
quality built cars! It’s 
im p rov em en ts  and 
features like these that 
make the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet mechan
ically finer, more satis
fying in performance, 
and the value the equal 
o f which has never be. 
fore been offered by 
any maker o f  quality 
automobiles! Come in! 
Special showing all 
t ^  week.

Q i
The COACH

With These Amazing Price Redactions 1

Fonner price 
$645

’695
riosITSS

The Sport I t I  C  TonringCerSCQC 
Cabriolet /  1  9  w Roatkter O i b O

The
COUPE-. \ } ^ D

Former Prioo $64S

The 
SEDAN

Former Prioo $7SS

Entisoly Now Model 
with Rumble Seat.

Price le d e * ,  k sB w Ilrw  io4 
•(m I liK *k**i*. Fe 
ISSSwMkI

LANDAU- *745
Former Prtee

l-TooTrecfc M O C
iCkmmttaOnM “tiFU

'39S
PfU-w... tliae now etandsrd on ■

Ail price* Lo. b. Flint. Mkclw

Y o d e r - W e b b  M o t o r  C o .,  I n c
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

— » v - > 3* ' t
/  .
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der, Texas, as second class mail 
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der. Scurry County, Texas,
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Subscription Rates:
In Scurry County;

One Year |2.00
Six Months 1.00

Outside Scurry County:
One Year - $2.60
Six Months __ _____ ... 1.26
The Bexar County criminal 

court positively quit trying to con
vict until the Fer|{usona quit. 
Well, they have quit, and here’s
hopinK-

Noodle Creek, the new oil town 
near Abilene, is now justly en
titled to be called a real oil town 
— it stufred its first case of hi- 
jackinfr Tuesday when the town’s 
only hotel proprietor was held up 
in the hotel and robbed of about 
$800.00. On with the march!

A Mount Pleasant man was re
cently Riven a year in pri.son for 
beiny found in pos.xession o f home 
brew. My, the law must be yet- 
tiny strict in the old town which 
once bore the reputation o f hav- 
iny sold more fruit jars than any 
town of its size in the world.

pictures o f them. But remember 
it always looks like the best flsh- 
iny was on the other side o f the 
river, but once you move over 
there you find that such is not the 
rase.

Resolve to keep in mind the 
fact that Snyder and the territory 
around it Is pretty much what you 
yourself make it. If you are con
tented, it encourayes your neiyh- 
bor to be sati.sfied. The spirit of 
contentment spread.s fast. If you' 
have work to do, do It and be I 
thankful, for there aro thousands! 
of people out of work in thlsl 
country. Just make up your mind ' 
that you’re not in as bad shape as' 
you miyht be, and lesolve to make | 
the best of thinys. If you d o ,; 
you’ ll be happier, and everybody i 
you come in contact with will be 
benefitted. How’s that for a sen-j 
sible resolution? '

An Australian couple were mar
ried in an airplane 1,600 feet in 
the air. Must have been hiyh- 
flyers, since they decided to spend 
their honeymoon apart, the bride 
leaviny the same day for Sinya- 
pore and the brideyroom leaviny 
for a trip around the world.

An attempt will be made dur- 
iny the present Genornl Assembly 
to repeal the abominable suspend
ed sentence law. This law, which 
miyht have been framed and 
passed with y o o d intentions, 
proviKl an cncourayer o f crime, 
and by all means ouyht to be 
abolished. It is the first step in 
keepiny a convicted criminal from 
beiny puni.shed, an<l no doubt 
played its part in brinyiny about 
a number of pardons. Kill it, by 
all means. Its repeal would yive 
jurie.-: a chance to do their duty, 
to say the least.

Oh, boy! We husbands are yo- 
iny to yet protection from avari
cious wives! A bill will be intro
duced in the General Assembly 
which, if it becomes a law, wiU 
prevent wives who poi.son or in 
any way kill their husbands, from 
yettiny their husband’s property. 
’Hie author of the bill declares 
that wives have been known to kin their husbands for less than 
$60,000 in benefits. Just let the 
yood work yo on, one o f these 
days we men will yet our full 
riyhts and protection. j

Officials o f the new railroad 
into Edinbury stopped their train 
and put out a fire in that city a 
■few days ayo. Now, that’s what 
we call a real “ accommodation 
train." Fine for a train crew in 
busy South Texas, but it would be 
nothiny unusual for a West Texas 
railroad. For instance, the Orient 
.trainmen will stop and drive a 
mule off the track, whip out a nest 
o f bumblebees or catch a ‘po.ssum.’ 
And that’s the kind of a railroad 
to have. What’s the use o f yet
tiny in a hurry in a yreat state 
eleven hundred miles from one 
end to the other, and with sinyle 
counties laryer than the whole 
state o f Maine?

THE 1927 OUTLOOK

We see that business forecasts 
sent out by the Uniteil States 
Chamber of Commerce hold out 
yreat hope for pro.sperity in all 
lines of business for the first six 
months of 1927. This forecast is 
lia.-ed on iiiterview.s with hun
dreds o f leadiny business men and 
manufacturers in all parts of the 
country. It must be a pretty fair 
foreea.st becnu.'^e it is honest e- 
nouyh to admit that while every 
other line of busines.-: tlourished 
duriny 1926 ayriculture suffered 
a slump. The wheat and corn and 
cotton yrowers know this without 
beiny told, and the balance o f the 
ayriculture suffers we can all feel 
ayriculture suffefs we can all feel 
it.

But the forecast holds that this 
condition came about throuyh 
over-production o f ayricultural 
products, and that the next few 
months will find a market for this 
.surplus, and the slack will be tak
en up. By that time the price of 
commodities will have so adjusted 
themselves ns to make liviny con
ditions in the rural districts much 
more satisfactory.

We sincerely hope, and we 
know everyone around Snytler 
does too, that the predictions made 
by these business men will come 
true in every respect. Indu.stry 
has a briyht future. More Amer
ican-made yoods were shipped to 
foreiyn countries last year than 
for any year since the World War. 
Now if we can yet the price of 
farm products and the price of 
the thinys the farmer has to buy 
on a little more equitable basis, 
everybody will be happy. Ancl 
when everybody is satisfied, we’ve 
yot prosperity in earnest, instead 
o f in spots.

DERMOTT NEWS

FIRE LOSS FIGURES

It is .said that the fire loss in 
Texas last year will run above 
$9,000,000. We have not seen 
flyures for other states, but it is 
reasonable to presume they will 
be in proportion. It is safe to 
say the total loss in the United 
States will not be below a billion 
dollars. That’s a tremendous 
waste, for waste it is since that 
which is destroyed by fire cannot 
be replaced without extra expense. 
But the most reyrettable feature 
of this yreat loss is that at least 
SO per cent of it could have been! 
avoided. Careles-ness caused 801 
per cent, or about $800,000,000; 
Df the property los:- by fire inj 
1926, and no price can be set on 
the human liver that perished in 
•he flames. Once more wc would' 
vam Snyder residents that every j 
nonth is a danycrous month so | 
far as Area are concerned. Don’t 
?row careless. Don’t destroy in 
I few minutea that which you may 
lOt be able to replace In a life- 
ime. Be on your yuard ayainst 
be fire fiend every minute o f thei 
lay and niidit. !

Dermott ia not very newsy this 
week as the weather is not permis- j 
sable for visitiny or traveliny. i 

Mrs. Grear We.st and mother o f 
Plainview, Texa.s, are visitiny Mrs. i 
H. C. Greenfield and family this! 
week. I

Georye Adkins o f Snyder, Char-: 
lie and Johnny Browniny of Der-1 
mott left this week for New .Mex-1 
ico. j

We had a runaway in Dermott 1 
Monday. Henry Goswick’s team 
became friyhtened. ran for quite | 
a distance, turned the wayon over | 
and tore thinys up in yeneral.

Some of our Dermott people 
came very near beiny seriously in- 
jur»‘d Monday in Snyder. Mrs. 
J. E. Sanders, Mr.s. H. C. Green
field and Mrs. West of Plainview 
were in town shoppiny and had 
.started around the square when 
Ren Davis, not seeiny their car, 
ran into it, teariny up both cars 
considerably. Mrs. Greenfield sus
tained cuts about the arm and 
face, but were not seriou.s. Little 
May Gene Sanders received a blow 
on the head. Other than this, no 
one was .seriously injured, but all 
were badly friyhtened.

Mrs. John Mallon made a busi
ness trip to .Snyder Monday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
everyone who in any way helped 
in the sickness an ddeath o f our 
<lear mother and grandmother. 
Words cannot express our thanks 
to you all.

Miss Laura Shipman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shipman and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee iSturdivant 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ethrcdye 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Holder.
Mrs. Ruth Corley and children.

The Provisions of 
the Will I

By H. IRVING KINO ;

HOKAUIO MRLTUN grubtied the ' 
girl quickly and swung her | 

out of the way of the auto truck. | 
••Ouch,’ ’ said the girl, "you hurt. | 

You are very rude.” She said It 
rubbing her left arm which Horace ! 
hud grasped harder than he lu- | 
tended In his excitement at the i 
yoiiiiK Indy's peril. '

"And you," he retorted, "are very , 
cureless. Didn’t you see that truck 
winlni;?"

".No,” she replied. "1 was Uwiklng 
the other wuy. tif course. 1 uiu 
very grateful to you for rescuing 
me as you did."

“ I heg your pardon," sold Hor
ace, "hut you see, I didn't think.
I was so fearful you would he hit."

In spite of her atteinpU'd self- 
control the girl wus iiiii-tlderably 
shaken by her narrow escaiie. She 
ireiiihled u liule, st-elng which Hor
ace Ruld: "You imist sit down some
where and rest. Coine Into this 
tea shop here and have a cupful 
of ten."

She had been sind.\ing the man’s 
face IntiMitly—"sl/.liii: him uii.” 

Uoi-Bce was not feeliii'-' In the 
best of humor. Orphaned when a 
boy, he hud been receiving a liberal 
allowance from a rich uncle and 
had spent tt for the past five years 
In roaming about the world. And 
now hla uncle was dead and a ca- 
hlegraui h.'ul called him home.

During Horai'c's ubsence abroad 
It appeared the deeeasi'd million. 
alre uncle had he<'oine gunnllan of 
a young lady, the daughter of an 
old schoolfellow, who had begged 
him on his dying bed to look after 
the girl whom reverses of fortune 
had ('onipelleil him to leave penni
less. And the will of Horace's uncle 
read that If Horace should marry 
Norma IllchardRon, the ori>han 
afttresnid, then Horace wouhl get 
the whole fortune. If he refused 
then the fortune was to l>e divided 
between Norma :ind Horace Hor
ace had balked at this condition. 
Marry a girl he hud never seen and 
Bcnri'ely heard of? He would rather 
Struggle along on half the fortune 
be had exptwted. He mooned 
aronnd all the morning and tn the 
afterniM>n had his adventure of the 
young lady and the auto truck.

She was very pretty, plainly 
dressed, and had an air about her 
ns If she were quite capable of tak
ing care of herself. Horace real
ised tliat as they sat at the table 
tn the tea room and the rescued 
girl composed herself with tea and 
toast and juni.

"It was awfully stupid of me not 
to have seen that truck coming," 
she said. “ You see, I hud been In 
to see a lawyer on some business 
and I guess I was thinking more 
about what the lawyer had been 
talking to me about than the perils 
of c»»nge*ted trartlc.”

Rhe handed a card with a name 
and address on It to Iloraca, say
ing: “ May I not know the nama of 
the person who saved my llfeT’ 

Horace gazed at the card the 
girl had hundefi him for a full min
ute without replying, then stam
mered: “I—I lun sorry—but 1 
haven’t a card with me. My name 
Is Gunther—Maxwell Gunther. Mty 
I call toniurniw and Inquire If yon 
have entirely recovereit from the 
shock of your little adventure?” 

"Why, yen," she replied, looking 
at him keenly.

Horace escorted the young lady 
to the subway entrance where ha 
left her and went to the offlea at 
hts ancle’s lawyer. “ About my 
marrying Miss Hlchardson," said 
he, “perliapa I will, after all. How 
long have I got to consider It?"

"Oh, any reasonable time," was 
the reply. ’’But Miss Norma was 
here this afternoon and says sb* 
won’t marry you.” •

“ Perhaps she’ll change bar 
mind.” said Horace. “Ton can’t 
tell. She's a very attractive girl."

“So yon have seen her?" ax- 
datnied the lawyer.

"Yea," answ ered Horace. “ I 
pulled her out of the way of an 
aqlo tru£k aud IjIuve. her-off tO-teu.”

Scarcely bad Huraca' left Ibe 6f- 
llce whan the talophoue rang. It 
waa Norma.

"I mat that Mr, Maiton today," 
ahe said. "He saved my life. He 
gave me a false name; but I knew 
him from the picture my guardian 
hud in hla library. Perhaps T may 
nccetle to the terms of the will 
after all, if he will have me. How 
long have I got to consider the 
matter?”

“ Any reasonable time," said the 
lawyer. "Be at uiy office at ten, 
tomorrow morning." Then he sent 
a inessage lu Horace to come to 
the office at ten the next day, also. 
The lawyer. In fact, confronted the 
culprits the one with the other,

“ I gave you my real name, just 
to see what you would do," said 
Norma, "and you didn’t do any
thing bnt Just stare at the card— 
and give me a false name. Why?"

"I was nfratd you would he prej
udiced against me If I gave my 
real one,” said Horace.

“ Now, you two stop quarreling,” 
said the lawyer, "and come around 
here two months from today and 
tell me what you have decided. 
Get out. lM)th of you."

They were around on time and 
agreed to accept the provisions of 
the will. But Horace Insisted upon 
settling half Ihe fortune upon Nor
ma after all. Said he wouldn’t play 
If she didn’t Accept—so she ac
cepted.

:C«prrl(at.)

BilUardu on Horaebaek
One of the novelties introduced 

In the game of hllliards wus the 
playing of a game on horseback 
by the members of the Purls Jockey 
clnb In lASa. The horses were 
taken up a flight of statra to the 
billiard room with great difficulty. 
The game waa for 12 points up and 
was finished In 20 minutes.

Tlie origin of the game of bll- 
blnrds Is rather hazy. Too great 
proficiency at billiards even today 
Is said by many to be a sign of a 
mlssi>ent youth, and It was per
haps this Idea that kept our fore
fathers so quiet upon the subject, 
says a writer In Tlt-BIts. That 
It existed centuries ago Is Indi
cated by a passage In Rhake- 
speare’s "Cleopatra," In which she 
Invites Channlon to play billiards 
with her.

Prophetic Plant
A plant which Is said to be able 

to pr^Ict earth()UBkea and volcan
ic eruptions hoars the aclentiflc 
nama of Abrus precatorlua. It Is 
a native of I'liba, has no fiowera, 
and consists of a long stalk from i 
which branch nnmerous twigs con- 
talnlng rows of delicate looking ' 
leavea. The leavea frequently 
chanys color or cloae. while the 
twigs bend thoniselves Into curious 
positions.

This plant Is highly sensttlva to 
electric and magnetic Inflnencea, 
and by being able to Interpret the 
movementa of the plant In response 
to alectrlc currents the scientist Is 
anablad to predict great conTol- 
alons of natnre.

Slitting ParroPe Tongum
It la a widespread superstition 

that to enable a parrot to talk (tn 
Imitation of human speech) It la 
necessary to apllt the tongue," saya' 
Alexander Wet more in tba Sdan- 
tlflc Magazine. "This, however, 
baa no foondatlon In ffeet, and 
wnan practiced only Inflicta an nn- 
naeaaaary cruelty. Birds make 
aonnds la a little organ known as 
tba oyrlnz at the lower end of tba 
trachea or windplpo; and as the 
tongue haa little to do with tho 
proceas. opllttlng It has no connoo- 
tloD whatever with the ability to 
Imitate oonnds.”

PILES
A barmlais and painless home 

treatment. No knife or burning.  ̂
Easy to use. Quick and positive in 
results. Money back guarantee. 
For information write,
VINCENT LABORATORIES

Texarkana, U. S. A.

6P«r
(Tnt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farms and 
ranches. These loans pay tham 
selves out at the end of 33 years. 
Very liberal options. Inspections 
made promptly.

See us before securing your loan, 
elsewhere.

6Per

WHY PAY 
MORE?

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blackard Building

Vt -sTvf ,(s'~7F\l V* At'Ai ut ■Vf.''* .'4

A GOOD RESOLUTION

It isn’t too late to make a few I 
rood resolutions, no matter how, 
nany o f those made a year a yo : 
rare broken, or badly bent. Every | 
Inyder citisan is privileyed to \ 
uake bis own rosointion.s, o fi 
ouraa. But if  we may be allowed I 
o alip in a suyyoatioa, it would 
•o a simple one and one that need 
lai be Woken. It Is one that 
rin n  a lot of happiness, too, if 
anTed out.

We want to suffyost that you re - ' 
oire right now to be contented' 
Hth your lot and your snrround-j 
iga. Saaolve to be sati.<!fled, and 
ot to believe that you are mak- 
ly a mistake by remaininy where! 
on are. Other towns and other! 
omannities may look better to

BU Y \D U R  RADIO
m  y iT

Notice
ETTER MEAT 
LEANER MEAT 
DICKER SERVICE

ia the motto

Palace Market
J. G. HolHnsworth, Prop.

Crosley, Atwater-Kent, Radiolas
Let ua install one of our sets for you.

We have all kinds of batteries, loud speakers, tubes, power tubes, and 
radio accessories. We service any make radios.

King & Brown
Porter King

Phone 18
Eerl Brown

Scurry County
88ieiBiaisis(aiai6ioiisigiar3i5@ijfs/a *

At a meeting of leading geologists recently, 
it was pointed out that Scurry County is one of 
the counties of ^est Teas that will get a lot of 
oil play, as it is believed to be the center of a 
great oil pool

But why wait for oil wells to come in before 
waking up and putting forth an effort to make 
Snyder a bigger and better town? We have the 
same folk that have been here always, more 
land in cultivation, more poultry, more hogs, 
better prices for cattle than in several years, as 
muck money in the banks, or almost as mack as 
there was last year----so, why wait for some
thing out of the ordinary to happen.

Remember, Mr. Business Man: You can’t 
stand still—either yon go backward or for
ward. The same is true in regard to a town. 
While we are sitting down and waiting for 
sometfang to happen that will kelp build our 
town and the severed business interests repre
sented, our town will be going backwards, and 
so will our bittinesses.

Lets pat oar tiioalders to the wheel, and 
keep rigfit on forging to the front. Lefs not 
went for ‘*somdhing to,tarn up,’* bat why not 
“tom sometlnng ap?” The best way to get bus
iness is to go after H.

The TimesSigaal is always ready to help its 
business men and ihe farmers to fight their bat
tles but farmers and business men must remem
ber that the Times-Signal has battles of its own 
which must be fought, and if your paper accom
plishes anything as a leader, it must have your 
very best co-operation. When the fight is on it 
is a mighty poor time for any business man to 
“sulh in his tent”

All this country needs is RESTORED CON
FIDENCE. So, get into the fight, and stay in, 
until the troubles, which are largely imaginary, 
shall have been removed and fall confidence 
restored.

\
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!»0^2 $600,000,000 A YEAR LOSS
CAUSED BY AUTO ACCIDENTS

IfMch lift 
is v̂ orth

—Then 22, floolives ̂ **U3j00aooo

Ifnon-fatai
irv)uriM«Achco8t

-Than O7a.000lnjuries-«*iia,650.ooo

Propatty dvnaae fbr 
ich auto accidant

"*-lhen TOO.OOOKcidenbt̂ ôoOjOOÔ

OTALCOSTOrAOaDDrTS*58l6SOOOO
' waAr«t< I

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd sf Wlntorx 
Hpent tk« formsr part of tbs wssk
in Snyder visitinfc with their 
duuifhter, Mrs. 8. C. Saylors.

K. Malcfttm Crsarh has returiisd 
from his home in Grnndvlsw to 
resume his duties as teacher in 
the Snyder school, havinK been de
tained on account of sickneHs.

Mrs. Bob Warren and daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Gates spent the fore 
part of the week visiting in Post.

Mrs. Kalph 04lum and children 
are spending the week in Cross 
■Mains the guests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bell, and Mr. 
Odom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
P. Odom.

li

Our Dollars Stay 
Here at Home A

The money deposited in this bank is not sent out of town 
to take unknown risks-------

It is kept right here and loaned to citizens of this commu
nity and their real estate is our security.

There is no uncertainty— hut a tremendous amount of satis
faction— in knowing that your money is in our care— AND 
THAT IT IS SAFE.

C I.0 8 K  to ^HM>,(MNUIUO a )ear la the auuual ei oikiuiIc Iohh <lue ti 
automobile Hceldsiits. both falsi and uoB-fatal. This appalling kiiii 

is unl.v an estlinate, as ns complete llgursa uu tha nunilter of autonuihih 
accidaiits in the ITidied Statas are available, but It haa been conservu 
lively estUimted that ZJ.euO luae their lives eaoii year by automehlles and 
$,’1,000 a hiiiiisii life la the lowest value put on It hy econoinlata.

Of non-fiitiil Hccldeiiti 07H.IHJ0 occur annually, ciiilxtiig average co;;i 
of $17.V Then, each ac«'ldei»l averages 1|!."10 properly damage, lusuranc< 
rectii-ds show. This makes the staggering total of $.V<l.oriO,000 a year.

No accoujd Is luken here, points out the Steo art-Wsrner .Safely 
Council for the prevention of aiitoim>blle nceldeiUs, of the e<‘onomli 
value of ttiae loss by the injured due to delays caiiaed hy acclduntt 
or t«) minor iimiaTty values, such as Imnt fenders, expense Incurred 
while motor vehicles, particularly the comtaerciul ones, are out ot 
service, due In ac<-lrteats. Were all thee., taken Into Ihe reckoning, the 
total figure would surely be doubled, or around $l,lUi,70U,U0U.

la Amsterdsm, Holland, the mu-

TIUES-SIGNAL SIGNALS

dent next year.
That Fall-Doheny atfair is pret

ty good proof that even a machine 
ran get too much oil.

Nothing interests the average 
Mnyder hu^buod any less than hav
ing to visit koine (>eopls his wife 
once knew.

It Heems to l>« the Supreme 
Court idea that too much wliiskey 
us medicine is bud for tho patien*.

The only thing more foolish 
than giving a flapper a kitchen 
apron is giving a busy husliainl a 
lounging robe.

Tho modern Snyder girl worries 
more over a broken dale than the 
old-fachioiicd girl worried ovci a 
liroken heart.

The fellow who only

Christmas and exchange.
“ A man who likes peace and 

quiet," deelares Porter King, 
“ likes his wife’s new hat or new 
dreas no matter how craty it looks 
or how much it cost.’ ’

Maybe the reason the ex-Kaiser 
is always bragging on his wife is 
because rhe’s about all he has left 
to brag on.

Allen Warren says it’s a good 
idea to remember that the head of 
the house isn’t always the one 
that sits at the head o f the table.

“ There is uncertainty," says 
Red Harris, ’ 'as to whether or not 
congress run do anything at this 
se. sion, hul tliere’s no uncertainty 

wi.rkfi I Bi'out its liiiding plenty to talk
I when the boss is looking is about ultout. '

•;---------  1 the ln..(t man in the place to ginb Times have enunged a lot in tho
Now that they are to fence all oij’ boss’s job. [past few thousand years. The

the main highways of the country, I a . C. Alexander wants to know early Greeks used poisoned arrows 
we suppose someone will claim ; ŷ(,ut has become of the old-1 in fighting and now a lot of Amer- 
that it is to pon up the roud hogs, fashioned woman who worried j lean- use poisoned booze in cele- 

You’ve also doubtle.ss noticed more about her bread not being brating. 
that it’s hard for some Snyder! light than she did about getting ‘ 'Marriage with some couples is 
people to keep within hailing dis- so heavy herself. i like a business,”  says Karl Fish,
tance o f their good intentions. No presen* wholly satislies some | “ Mother wants father to be all th«

The only knock 'n a lot of cars " '* ” '***'’ unlc.'-s it’s something tliey i clerks and the janitor, and she 
is that supplied b> somebody who j i wants to be cashier and boss.”
owns a ditferent male.

Gertrude Kderle is a mighty 
sturdy girl, liut she couldn’t have 
swum that channel in so ttihO 
bathing suit.

Since the auto came more than 
one Snyder mau recalls the year.s 
he wu.sted in learning to hitch a 
horse artistically in lioni of a 
girl’s home.

A magazine writer -ays a dog 
tills an empty place in a man’s

First National Bank
Snyder, Texet

r* ‘■•rv'
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TELEPHONE COMPANY TO 
SPEND MILLIONS

Approximately $12,600,000 will 
be spent by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company in Texas dur
ing 1027 in extensions and expan
sion of service, according to an
nouncement of T. A. White, dis
trict manager of the Southwestern i 
Bell Telephone Company, here to
day. Thu expenditure will p ro-' 
vide facilities to take care o f the! 
expected growth in telephone but- i 
inest during the year.

This enormous sum will be ex
pended throughout every Bell 
company in the state. In some 
sections new central otfice build
ings will be erected and new im
proved central office equipment 
installed. In others the present 
central otfice equipment will be 
enlarged and expanded to cart for 
service needs.

Other exchanges, where new 
building.^ and central office tquip- 
men are not needed, will benent 
by outside plant extensions includ
ing new local and long distance 
cable facilities and other improve
ments. In the.<e ways every office 
o f the company in the state will 
benefit from the extensions as 
planned.

According to plans o f the com
pany $3,710,000 will be spent for 
additions to the aerial circuits 
throughout the state, including 
both local and long distance lines. 
This expenditure includes the cost 
o f poles, wire and lead rabies. In 
adtiition to this amount $1,040,000 
'will be .-:pent in placing overhead 
wires underground.

To care for the increasing long 
distance business over the state, 
the company will construct ap
proximately 7,002 miles of addi
tional long distance lines. With 
these new lines the long distance 
service throughout the entire state 
will be vastly improved. In ad
dition to this improvement in lung 
di.stance facilities 174,788 miles of 
wire, enough to reach around tha

world seven times, will be placed 
in overhead and underground ca
bles in the local central office 
area.s.

“ This extensive expansion pro
gram on the part o f the South
western Bell Telephone Company 
in Texas fur this year i.s necessary 
to take care o f the increasing de
mands for telephone service, both 
local and long distance, a i^  to 
adequately provide for near fu
ture service demands,”  Mr. White 
said. “ Unlike a great many or- ' 
ganizations, the ’Telephone com
pany must determine where .<ier-i 
vice will be needed in advance of > 
the actual need and provide equip
ment to give the service before 
the need exists. In expending this 
large sum in the state during 192*7 
we are endeavoring to keep a step 
ahead of the demands for tele
phone service.

“ According to present estimates 
of telephone engineers, about 24,- 
000 telaphones will be added to 
the Bell .System in Texas during 
1927,” Mr. While Slated.

THE POLAR NEWS

Brother Neal New.soni preached 
aL Holer Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. We had with us O. O. 
Cupps, Miss Fay Capps and Robert 
Coons of the Durham community.

.Miss Velma Mitchell spent Sun
day with Misses Fay and Zay 
Mitchell.

Mi.'̂ a Edna Massingill .̂ p̂ent 
Sunday with .Mias Dell Marie Cum- 
bie.

Mr. Randolph has rented the Ike 
Boren place.

We are .sorry to state that Bro
ther Covington has been very ill. 
We hope he is better at the next, 
writing.

Jetf Cargile spent Sunday vis
iting friends at Polar.

 ̂ ^   ̂ POTTS.

Nathan Ro.senberg was a Colo
rado visitor Sunday.

Mi.ss Ellen fiuice Johnson left I 
last waek for Simmons University 
where she will attend school, hav
ing been detained ou account of 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor were 
in Abilene Thursday on busine-xs. 
They also visited with their daugh
ter, Miss Krma, at Simmon.s Uni
versity.

J. Collie Fi.sh of Colorado spent 
the latter part o f the week in Sny
der visiting with his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Fi.̂ h.

W. F. Davenport and family of I 
Knstland vi.>iitud relatives and 
friends in Snyder last week. Mr. 
Davenport is a brother of Mrs. E. 
C. Neeley.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. John-' 
son, Mrs. Pearl# Shannon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Greene and son, 
William, and daughter, Nell Har- < 
per, o f Colorado City were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. j 
Towle Sunday.

Mr.s. Milton West of Plainview 
wa.s the guest Monday and Tues
day of this week of Mrs. W. F. 
Martin.

Miss Maye McClinton wa.s called 
to Gail Monday on account of the 
seriousncBs il1ne.s.s of her brother- 
in-law, Dr. J. H. llannabas.

KITCHLN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAX'..£LL

Sunday Night Lunch
W K FOUHKT that the Sunday 

lunch Ih moat Important, tor 
It la often tlieii ifiai au imcxpeciail 
but welc'oiac irlenii or two drop la 
te abare our bowl of bread and milk 
ar the simple ui> ul, which seema 
appropriate after a hearty Huiiday 
ttaoer. TbU me:.I admits of much 
variety, depeiidiiig upuu the appe- 
tUaa sad tastes >>l those served, lu 
some homes utu .h sad milk Is the 
usual tiuuduy i.ight luucb at any 
aeasoa of the year. Whatever is ; 
oerved this should be a light meal. ’
A almple and » li.desoine salad is of | 
stewed prunes uu lettuce with e I 
Freaeh dressing and a opooutul of 
iiisjronuuise a tieu l>elug served. Ab- ! 
otker la cottugc ch. ese with dates; | 
no salad dr -siiIiik is needed with 
this combln.iiloii as the cheeae la j 
enriched with cream Arruuge the I 
cheese on h ttuce and garnish with i 
well-washe<l dates

I When till! night la chilly a bowl  ̂
of hot soup o f ' >ioine kind is eo- i 
joyed; if <#ry hot, a glass of Iced 
los, milk or lemonade.

I Bandwlcbi-a ot various kinds are 
always In favor. Figs and nuts { 
ground and uilxed with cream te < 
molateu, adding a bit of salt makee 
a goed aillug.

MUk toast Is a slmpla dl--<h, easy 
to prepare and almoot alwaya well 
liked by evuryons Urated cheeee 
may be addud to the white auuce or i 
sprinkled over the dleh ae It la 
sorred from the platter.

Large mild uuluna seasoned and , 
dreaaed with French dressing mu ! | 
be served In thin slices u  aand- 
arlcb flUlng.

Oakes of various kinds and with 
divars flUlnge are always popular ^
(or a luncheon or supper table.

For special m-caslona s ma l l  |
8pongs cakes baked la gem pau j 
cat open and the renter removal 
then illlad with pushed bairtaaaad 
whipped cream, makes most do* 
IlgMful cake. |

A dish of sauce or berries with a 
plain pound cake Is always good.

Barly Spring Dish.—Oook green 
peon new carruis and young onlmis •
In as little water as possible, wltb | 
a slice or two of salt pork cut Inte ' 
cubes and browned. When tbe. 
vegetables are lender add aallk, 
season sud serve as a chowdar or j  
a aide dish.

I f t t .  WMtvrn Nffwffpap«r Union >

_  _____________ does if it’s a ‘not <l r».
nlctpal electric llgiit works sell air! There a lot of cold cream aoid 
to cltlzeas. This seeiiis sn odd by- 1" country, Init not much of 
product of the electric Industry un- ** used on hand.< ch.tpiicd fi'oiii 
til It Is conMdered that the elec-P*'‘ “ k *'* wlshwutcr. ^
trie osonii'l.m process la one of '  "  Snyder men would be | p
the ! effective means of purl-1 h; ppier lives if their wives ^

■ fj ihe air just as lightning! ‘  T> »">' more attention to ^  
' ireehens” a dank and humid at-j ‘ 'V their ■
mo.Mphere. stimulating those who i “ I 'i ‘ '>11
breathe It. The Dutch air Is drawn |  ̂ elephant is reported to 1
down thronch a chimney* 100 feet i have bt 1 burn in Siam. We
high, purlticd and dried by elec
tricity and compressed into clyln- 
ders like those iiHed for soda foun
tain gas In America. Theae are 
sold to homes lu the city on an an
nual coot met Imsla, for shout $24 
a year. Slow release of the air In 
bedrooms of people afflicted with 
asthma Is said to bring relief to 
the sufferer.

did ’t kii w that wa. a wet coun
try.

The r eseiit styles may have 
their fan is, but s wonutn doesn’t , 
have t.) Fuend as much time iron
ing as she used to.

Thi.i oi'_rht to be a good year' 
around t'lyder if the political 
wiseacres don’t start in to tell 
who is goi? g to be elected presi-

Baugh & Webb Store Under 
New Management

I have bought Mr. Baugh’s interest in Baugh A 
Webb’s store, and will continue to run aame under 
my own name.

Will restock where needed with men’s wearing 
apparel.

ALSO DO

Cleaning and Pressing

R. W . Webb
‘MEN’S WEAR”

Know Vour Capabilities!
Why waste your energies, when you tail really 
know those thingH for which you are adapted? 
Why not he able to know and to reeopnize Oppor
tunity when it knocks at your door?
Save lost energy and KNOW YOl RSEI-F hy hav- 
aig your mind reatl aeientifienllv.
1 HEAD JACK DE.MI’SKY’S MINI), a« the follow
ing letter from Mr. Dempsey’s father will prove:

158 E. 2nd Sontb St,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Prof. Ned Walker,
Peery Hotel,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Dear Profoator:

I take great pleasure in writing theae few line* to show 
my appreciation and gratitude for the wonderful work and 
encouragement you offered me and my ton. Jack, tonM 
years ago.

One of tho many tkingt yon taid in giving my ton. 
Jack, a reading, when ha Wat at the ago of eUvon, was, 
"Yon have a clear, clean cut scientific mind, and will lead 
tha world in seientillc fighting. Yoti are a born fighter, and 
it will taka time to convince you of ever being dofoated."

Again lat ma thaak you and with you success in yeur 
great work. I am

Sincerely,
HIRAM DEMPSEY.

I have the original copy of this letter signed by 
Mr. Dempsey himself.
I will be in Snyder only a .short time.

Prof. Ned Walker, Ph.D.,D.S.
ALAMO HOTEL. SNYDER, TEXAS

J sŵ /ksaa es^^aa 1 s^fr  w t -o H a

For Sale
 ̂ -—My cafe business to aoma good, reliable person 

This is a “ money maker,”  but I have sound, per 
I tonal roatong for tolling.

Vic Montgomery
A l  M o a tg o m o ry  C a fe



Cameron Obeyed 
Orders

By JAMKS CRAWFORD

Th a t  whi wliHt they called him, .
the ellent, ktrupi>liig ScotsiiiHn, | 

who had been aent ro many tliiiea ' 
I d Io far plucua after fUKlllvcR from . 
Juattce. It had come to bo a habit, ‘ 
whenever newn came to heuilqimr- 
tara of some eacaplutf mlacreuiil, 
for the chief to tend for lluKli and i 
aay terRely, “t)o, get him, t'am- , 
eron !*’ And Invariably Cameron 
both went and got.

Little was known of hla life he- j 
fore he had Joined np with the 
Northweht Mounted ôna* four 
yearM ago. Itnmor had It that, back 
in Wlnnlpe;;, he had hail an nn- 
fortunale lo\e afTalr, but as thiil 
aort of gossip is likely to attaeli ll- 
aeJf to a man who reaches his mid- i 
die thirties without marrying, too 
inueh t redenee was imt given to It.

At the time of the sensational 
hank rohhery in Winnipeg, then, 
Hugh Cameron was ii weather-hard 
ened, elear eyed man with no ap
parent Interest In life beyond bis : 
tinty.

l ie bad already hearti the main 
fai’ lR of the ease before be was 
Rlliamoned liy the ehief how llo' 
tidier had been killed by a fellow 
elerk. aided by a eonfedcrale who 
was said to have been u woiimn, 
and how the laurderer hud got 
away with a large sum.

"An ugly customer,” warned the 
chief. . "Ho Heems to have struck 
north, and there Is a chance the 
woman may be with him, although 
I dotdit that. Hut he ought not to 
be dltlleult to find l>y Ro clever a 
umn a» yourself."

Throe uionlhs later, t'ameron 
was still searching. There had 
bei-u clues, yes, hut clue* whieh ill- j 
tlinately led him nowheri*. until at 
ioiigth he fell In with a hand of rov
ing Hliiekfisd. I

•‘Yes," they told him. "Man and 
squaw living in liapiier’s cabin. At 
Mg bend In Heron river.”

th) Cameron re-tockiHl with Rome 
of their drlcil tlsh, onee again 
headed north. Two diiVR later he 
reached the Heron river und made 
ennip a mile or two lielowr the bend. 
Then he calmly waited for dark
ness.

When at last he s**t out for the 
cabin, he was pleased to discover a 
trail RUtllcleiitl.v warm to Indicate 
recent use. Stealthily, with hi* 
autoniatle n*ady for Instant Rerv- 
lee, he crept along, reaebisl the 
small, weutlier stained dwelling, 
flung open the di>or, then stepped 
hack violently, his bruin In terrible 
oaifualon at sight of the slender 
figure wblcli bad sprung up at bis 
entrance.

“You—JuneLJ" be gasi>ed.
Her face, drained of all color, 

quivered, but befi>re she could an- 
Bwer there came a delirious mur
mur from the bunk and at once, 
with evldenl lemlemess. she 
stepped over and patted s«>otlilngly 
a form that lay huddled beneath 
the blankets.

"la--Is that Fred DallasT” he de- 
mandtHl.

The girl Rhlvensl. then nodded. 
"It—It can’t be that you. Janet— 

that you—oli. was ItV
Rha made no deitlal of his uii- 

apoken accusation.
“ I have no choice," said Hugh 

grimly. "Nlghlimire although It all 
seems to me. I pUo’e you both un
der arrest and you must go with 
me to Tamaroek (mst. I suppose 
you have a Imat—"

The nest hour was a hldeouR one 
for Cameron. Currying the gaunt, 
unshaven man down to the dug-out. 
packing away their small amount 
of stuff, silently helping the girl 
Into the bow and thrusting a pad 
die Into her hand.

It was not uniII they had pad- 
died nearly opposite Hiigh’a camp 
where he Intended to put aboard 
bis own belongings, that Janet, 
without turning her head, spoke 
In a low, tense v<dce.

“ Fire Into that clump of dwarfed 
cedars. As yon once loved in« 
Are!"

"There was an urgency in hei 
tone to which Cameron involun 
tartly responded. Twico he fired, 
and his first shot was answered by 
a bullet which fortunately for the
occupants of .......... went wild.
Then a dark figure pitched forward 
to the bank.

But not for some time did Hugh 
altogether nmlersiand. Not until 
he bad paddhsl ashore and found 
a badly disnbled man who would 
further complleale their Journey to 
the post and had turned to Janet, 
who clung wildly to his arm, hys
terically expliilnlng:

“Oh, It's been terrible, Hugh I 1 
found I loved you, after all, and al
though It took me several years 
to conquer my pride, at last I de
cided to fl'd  you and see if you 
were still free and still loved me 
Jack, my brother, came with me. 
We found yon had left for the 
North, and Jack salil tt would be n 
lark to try to find you. It was a 
lark until Jack cnnia down with 
this drumlfu'. IMln-ss, We fmoitl

the caTdn* and decided to slay nnd| ! 
he was able to travel. Hut he grew 
wot-I". '

'•Then one day that man yon just 
shot ai>iM‘Hi'eil. He made ns teed 
him. 'I'onight he hiid seen your 
camp and told me ihat imless 1 pre- 
tended we Mere ihc ones ion were 
nl'tel', he would shoot both Jack 
ami me. He was lilddcn outside as 
\oii came In. and had ,voii covered. 
Ill* Inleiuled to aaike hl.s getaway 
afiiT we left, hut said he would 
follow ns ilownsiream. so (hat If I 
gave any sign 1 look that wild 
»bailee, however. Uh. If .vou had 
iiiUvcd him I”

logether they managed to hind 
the man’s wounds and get him 
aboard. Tlmn. for one brief mo- 
meiil, for lime was prei'loii.s. Hugh 
took the girl 111 Ills linns.

•'palling, there’s a good 0I4 
padre at Tiimarmk mission Shall 
»>

.Mid .laiiel gave her answer with 
her lips on his.

c ,M'> rUhl.»

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL

Good Milk and Cream 
Dlehea

A TAHLESHOONFrL or two of 
sour creum will mid n flavor 

to a salad dressing which will take 
It out of the ordinary class of 
dreoslnga

Ciihhnge shredded very fine and 
dressed with sour or sweet ereiiio, 
sugar, a dash of vinegar If the 
creum is svvi-et, Is another most 
tasty dish well liked by luiiuy men 
who refuse salads otherwise. A half 
cupful more or less of sour cream 
added to a cake mixture gives a 
moat delightful Iluvor and texture 
and the cuke vvill not dry out ue 
quickly as llie ordinary cake mix
ture will. The custoiu of making 
froxen dishes, using sour milk or 
buttermilk with fruit Julcee, Is one 
to be comiiieiided. The mixture le 
less rich than creuine and more 
cooling for hot weather desserts.

Raspberry Sherbet.—Take one 
capful of sugar, und one cupful of 
raspberry JuU'e, a tableaiioonful or 
two of leinon Juice and three cup
fuls of buttermilk. Freese as us
ual. Knilta, iiuibhed und put through 
a sieve such as fresh {leacbea, apri
cots, adding lemon Juice, sugar and 
buttoriiillk or plain sour tullk In 
|iro|)ortlou, muk«-s a variety from 
which to choose In frozen fruit 
dishes.

Crape Bavarian.—Mix one and 
oue-bulf tahlcspoonfiils of gelatin 
with two tnhiespoonfills of water 
and one-half cupful of grape Jules. 
Plssolve one-half cupful of sugar 
In one cupful of boiling water, iH>ur 
Into the gelatin mixture. Add thr**e 
tablespooiifuls of lemon Juice, cool 
and when sliglitly thickened, fold 
In €>ne cupful of sour cream 
whipped. Bet away to mold.

Cornmeal Cooked In Milk.—Braid 
four cupfuls of milk and add gnid- 
ually three-fourths of a cupful of 
cornmeal, one and one-half lea- 
spoonfuls of salt, stirring until well 
mixed. Oover and ci*ok In a double 
holler for two hours. Berve as s 
de.Hsert with creum or with milk us 
a full meal.

Orated horseradish mixed with 
whtptied cream, salt, sugar and s 
few dashes of cayenne Is a good 

I sauce to serve with fish, 
j (A . I f t t ,  W ««t«ra  Newvpap^r Unloa.)
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KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL

Hint a for Houaekeepera

Ha v e  a shelf, ciiphonrd or some 
place protected from dust for 

empty boxee. Arrange them In or
der of size, then when a box Is 
Deeded for some purpose It Is 
quickly found.

If there are those In the home 
who persist In using the woodwork 
on which to scratch mutches, smear 
s little yasellne over the e|iot gen
erally used. After u few attempts 
to scrstch a match on the greau 
surface even the most persistent of
fender will reform.

Cven cloths or holders to handle 
food In hot dishes should be large 
enough to be used In both hands; 
this will save many burns 

A pocket on Uie Inside of sa 
apron will save tearing on door 
knobs and latches.

Place a small piece of camphor 
gum In the silver drawer or cup
boards where the sliver Is kept 
It will save much cleaning, as the 
camphor will keep It from tarnish
ing.

A clothespin bag, fastened to a 
clothes hanger Is a great conven
ience. To save stooping when hang
ing out clothes It can be pushed 
alojig,QB tin; Une.

A 'n u i cracker makes s good 
wrench for sinsll bottles with 
screw tops.

A heavy wall paper such as ths 
oatmeal pa|M>r may be tinted when 
faded with any color or siiectal tint 
desired. Often the paper le faded 
but perfectly good. With a g«K>d 
wash of some tint It Is new and 
fresh again.

The lower step of the back 
sluirs put on hinges makes 11 Hue 
place for ruhhers, overshoes and 
other things which are so often 
mislaid.

When patching a tear In wall 
paper, tear- do not cut—the paper 
to be useil us a patch. The uneven 
eUge.H are not so easily noticed.

A sewing m.u'hine needle which 
has become himu cun he sharpened 
by stitching a few times through 
emery paper.

A piece of emery paper Is useful 
lu rubbing shiny spots on clothes.

A handful of raisins added to 
any cooky mixinre will Imiirovo It; 
hI.so any fruit salad.

1121. WrBtorn N'cwapapar rnioii. k

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL
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Seaaonable Good Thinga

T h e  busy housewife with one 
pair of haiuls at command to do 

the dally tusks, must do without 
many frills In cookery, no matter 
how much she may enjoy them. 
However, a few minutes spent In 
simple garnishing Is well-spent 
time.

Carrot Pudding.—Take one cup̂  
ful of gratiHl carrot, one cupful of 
grated potato, one egg, one-half 
cupful of sugar, oiie-hulf cupful of 
shortening, onc-lmlf cupful of riilo- 
Ins, one teuspiHUiful of soda und 
one cupful of Hour. Steam oue 
hour.

Sour Meat.—Take a nice piece 
of round eteiik, lay It In vinegar 
with oue onion, 11 teaspoonful of 
whole allspice, suit and pepper 
mixed, oue biiyleiif, allow It to 
•taiul for three days. Brown the 
meat In a hot frying pan, pour over 
the vinegar and sulHclent water In 
equal parts to cover the meat ami 
simmer until tender. Strain the 
gravy, then thicken It and pour 
around the ine.it when serving.

Chocolate Cockles.—Cream one- 
half cupful of shortening with one 
cupful of sugar, add oue beaten 
egg. Add one-hulf cupful of sour 
iidlk with one-half teaspoonfnl of 
eoda, two squares of chocolate 
melted over hoi water and one and 
one-half cupfuls of flour. Drop by 
■poonfule on baking sheets and 
bake In a moderate oven. Top with 
Icing preparetl from powder^ sug
ar. batter and a little vanilla and 
cream.

Drop Ooughnute.—Take one-half 
cupful of sugar, one-half cupful of 
milk, one and one-half cupfuls of 
flour with one teuspoonful of bak
ing powder, a pinch of salt and gin
ger, a grating of lemon rind. Beat 
the egg white, add sugar gradual^.

I then the beaten yolk, flavoring, salt, 
milk and flour. Drop by teaspoon- 

I fills Into hot fat and cook until 
brown. Boll In [lowdered sugar, 
then cool.

Stewed Lettuce.—Cook lettuce os 
greens In very little molsturo, 
nerve with meltiHl butter, a dash 
of vinegar, jiepiier and salt. Onion 
Juice may be added for seusoolng 
If liked. I

WvBtf'rn N«WBpa|>«r Uolos >

FOX FILMS FEATURE "THE 
MIDNIGHT KISS" STARRED 

WITH LAUGHS

BULL CIRCLE MEMBERS TO 
MEET SATURDAY

The younger generation come 
into their own in “ The Midnight 
Kiss," Fix Films, version o f the 
stage success, ‘ ‘ Higs," which 
comes to the Palace Theatre Weil- 
ne.-duy.

This clever dramatic comedy, 
produced to the tune of so many 
laughs on Broadway by John Gol
den, und which has continued its 
triumphant way through the coun
try, ha.-i I0.1t nothing o f its clever
ness in its adaptation to the 
screen.

Bather, it lias gained in atmos- 
plieie, situations and charactorizn- 
tions.

“ The Midnight Kiss”  is a story 
of conquering youth that brings 
homo the bacon o f success in the 
picture nnd for the audience those 
same youthful heroes bring gen
uine entertainment that is decid
edly novel.

Janet Gaynor anil Richard Wal
ling, two of the ino.st promising I 
of the younger school of players, ‘ 
heail the particularly well cho-en I 
cast. George Irving, Tempo Pi-1 
gott, Doris Lloyd, Arthur Hous-' 
man. Gene Cameron, Gladys Mc-| 
Connell, Herbert’ Prior and Bodil 
Bo.iing complete the cast. |

Irving Commings, who directed 
the production, has not lost a sin
gle chance to add to the human 
interest and human o f the piece.

ENNIS CREEK CLUB GIRLS

The Ennis Creek club met and 
reorganized their club with the 
help of Miss Carr, our new home 
demonstration agent. New officers 
were elected us follows: Treva 
Hart, pre.-idont; Hattie Lee Hart, 
viee pre.sident; I)ana Davis, secre
tary; Bertha Prather, reporter.

The club decided to meet twice 
H month hereafter.

Reporter.

Mi'-es Catherine Knight, Goldie 
Cast-y nnd Martin Norred wore 
visitors in Olton .Suminv.

The meinbers of the two Scurry 
County Bull Circles No. 1 and No. 
2 will meet in the commissioners 
court room 'Saturday afternoon at 
<‘l o ’clock. This promises to be a 
very important meeting with the 
|X)sibility of replacing some of the 
bulls, ami will prove very valuable 
to any community to have access 
to bulls like those found in the 
County Circle. The Circle’s plan 
of owning und operating bulls in | 
the best. It is the cheapest, und ! 
gets the best breeding, and anyone 
interested in a circle or in owning I 
one of the circle bulls, should be | 
present.

TEACHER-TRUSTEE MEETING

The first teacher-trustee meet
ing of this school year wu.s held at 
Ira on last Saturday, January 15. 
It was the l»est meeting, I think, 
that we have ever had, especially 
from n standpoint of attendance 
nnd interest.

Dean Cox of the Abilene Chris
tian College spoke to us in the 
morninr on the duty and resoon- 
sihility of the ‘ encher and tru.sti'e. 
He brought us a great mes-age, 
and 1 believe every teacher and 
trustee who heard him came away 
better prepared to fill their place-, 
and with a greater vision of theh- 
reaponsibility nnd the greatness of 
their tasks than they ever hud be
fore.

M’hen the noon hour came, all 
pre ent were served, eafeteria 
style, a most delicious old tin’ o 
lun'-heon, such ns only the irood 
people of the rural homes know 
how to prepare. Ira Is famouR for 
her good dinners and this time 
they seemed to try to out.-trip 
tliemselves. Over five huiidreil 
plateR were on hand to serve the 
visitors with, and I am told that 
they ran out long Ix-fore all the 
people were fed. ,'^everal of the 
teachers suggested that we meet 
with these good people each month

because we were entertained so 
royally.

In the afternoon a round table 
discussion on the subject, “ This 
Organization and its Value,’ ’ was 
led by B. A. Ribble, principal of 
the Crowder school. After an in
spiring talk by Brother Ribble, a 
number of short talks were made 
by both teachers and trustees. A 
good part of the discussion was on 
“ Bow shall we get more trustees 
and teachers out." I believe that 
every teacher in Scurry County 
would be at each of these meet
ings if they are not kept away for 
a good cause, if they really had 
the work at heart as they should.

After the program, several bas
ket ball games were played, but 1 
failed to get the results of these 
contests.

The little songs, dunces, read
ings, etc., given by the children of 
the Ira school were greatly en
joyed.

The next meeting will be held 
with the Dunn school on Feburary 
20. We are expecting tt great 
time. Hleaso let every teacher and 
trustee in the county remember 
this date and be there. Y'ou will 
get more out of it than you ever 
dreamed if you will come. The 
number of teachers on hanti last 
•■ •.iiurduy w'u indeed g atifyin.', 
mil we owe to the good teachers 
iiid patroii.s of Ira a vote of 
.hunks for their hospitality.

Contributed.

PIANO RECITAL

The pupils o f Miss Lucile Stray- 
horn will be presented in a recital 
Thursday evening, January 27, at 
the Methodist cjiurch at 7:15. The 
public is most cordially innvited.

D. P. Yoder made a talk on tith
ing at the Methodist church in 
Westbrook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walla Fish left 
Monday for Junction where they 
will be the guests of Miss Lois 
Thomas.

NEWS FROM IRA

John W. Huddleston, who had 
been ill for some time, pas.<ed a- 
■way Saturday, January IB, at his 
home in Knapp. His remains were 
laid to rest in the Ira cemetery 
Sunday.

The teachers ami trustees of 
Scurry County met at thi.s place 
.Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Devenport 
vi.dtcd Mr. and Mr. C. L. Teven- 
port of Round Top Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark and 
Miss Howell o f Snyder visited 
Mrs. Ellis .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. L. Caiey visit- 
-.1 .M . and Mrs. M. T. Casey of 
Roiind Top .Sunday.

T. J. Clark spent Saturday 
night with his aunt. Miss Jude El
lis, and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Woods o f 
Colorado visited Mrs. Dura Shell 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Jones und daughter, 
Wilnin, spent Saturday night and 
.Sunday with Mrs. Dora Shell.

Mrs. J. F. Jordan and daughter, 
Mary, spent Monday afternoon 
with Mr*. .Mabel Webb,

Mr. und Mr.i. Jess Crabtree 
spent Monilay afternoon with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Torn .Moore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Crabtree, Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Ernest Oabtree and son 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tom .Moore .Sunday.

Ride the Bus
Leaves Snyder for Colorado 
11:00 a. m., 5:30 p. m. Di
rect connection t o  B ig  
Spring and westward. 
Headquarters Bus Terminal, 
phone 200. 29-4tp

j Mrs. Florence Roundtree, who 
has been in Snyder the past three 
weeks with her neice, Mrs. Wray- 
mond Sims, returned to her home 
in Garland Sunday.

When It comes to a real jam-up 
suit, the “wise bird ’ has Abe 

Rogers do the job.

Abe

Rogers & ''Bertram
TAILORS

Cleaning and Pressing

I I 8 1 I I I ** * * * * * * * *

20, 33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Can Pay Back Either Semi-Annually or 

ANNUALLY
Can pay all or any part after 5 years.

Liberal Values. Quick Action.

Hugh Boren
ffice Rear First State Bank & Trust Co.
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To the Public
We, Claude Cox and Ralph Ross, are opening a garage in the old 

Church Street garage place just back of Texas Service Station, and take 
this method of soliciting the patronage of all our friends and the gen
eral public. We will handle

Gas, Oil, Accessories, Tires and Tubes
AND DO

General Repair Work

Palace Theatre
Wednesday and 

Thursday
January 26,27

“ BEST YET” BREAD

Made in Snyder’s Most Up-to- 
Date Bakery

It has that nice ta.sty crust that used to make your 
mouth water when Mother would fix it for you 
with butter and sugar. Every loaf is carefully 
baked —  all the way through. Why not try it, 
starting today?

IBEJSI3I3IBli?J5JB®JSIEJ5JSIS13®®BlP

SNYDER BAKERY
Phone 16

Cox-Ross
O T O R  C O M P A N Y

A T FACTORY

Ih c r e ’s  o n ly  P o n tia c  S ix
-and only General Motors could build it

The Pontiac Six swept into the lime
light because it came to the public rep
resenting ail the skill, resources and 
experience of General Motors. And it 
has remained in the limelight from the 
very day o f its introduction, because 
no other car has since appeared which 
offers so much for so low a price.

Only the economies o f General 
Motors’ va.st purchasing power could 
make possible at $825—Fisher closed 
bodies o f such commanding beauty.

a
finished in distinctive Duco colors, and 
such unusual fine car features as 46 lb. 
crankshaft, honed cylinders, full pres
sure oiling, automatic spark control,and 
bronze-hacked interchangeable l^ar- 
ings of the costliest type.

A  full year has passed since the
Pontiac Six was introduced—and the 
supreme satisfaction of 60,000 owners 
lends emphasis to the fact: There-is 
only one Pontiac Six—und only (gen
eral Motors could  build it!

Pontiac Six, $82Sto$975. OaklandSix, companion to Pontiac Six, $t025  to$I295. All prices 
at factory. Bodies by Flthcr, Easy to pay on the liberal Qeneral Motors Time Payment Plan.

Stimson Brothers

PONTIAC SIX

O. L. J O N E S
.....  “ Old Tiiile McAlister Coal and Georgia Ribbon Cane Syrup .......  i

W ^  i gsi^mmiiTaniM i  anmaagiuiOmsiARs^iaiARiiliiiiaRi iDsi OR ■  mam aixtyi m y i| -r  I l|p.
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SOCIETY
AND CLUBS

MYRTLE MARTIN, Society Editor

YOUNG WOMEN’S MISSION. 
ARY AUXILIARY

The mcmhers of the Youiur Wo- 
nien*B Missioiiiiry Auxiliary met

MRS. DODSON ENTERTAINS CAMP SPRINGS DEMONSTRA
TION CLUB MEETS

Members o f the Sine Cura 
bridKe club and u number of 
ttuests were entertained at the 

at the home of Mrs. H. G. Towle home of Mrs. Ivan Dodson Tues- 
Monday afternoon, January 18 .'day afternoon, January 18. At- 
“ Stewardship”  wa.s the theme for tractive hou.-e plants were used in 
the afternoon, a most interesting the decorative scheme. A deli- 
program being enjoyed. Those; ciou.- two course luncheon was 
answering to roll call with a pas- served to Mesdames E. J. Ander- 
sage of scripture were Me.>dames son, R. II. Curnutte. Charles Coo- 
R. J. Randal.s, Hell, Lloyd Thomp |)er, Austin Erwin, W. B. Lee, W. 
son, W. E. Smith, Homer Snyder, R. John.-on, O. 1’ . Thrane, and \V. i O.^car Coston, T. J. De Shazo, J.
Dick Crowell ami L. O. Smith. The \V. Wilsford, and .Mi.-ses Cecile' 1’ . De Shazo, Guy .\ilums, \V. II.
next meeting will be Monday nf- Strayhorn and Ruth Smith, club I Talley, C. J. Harrell, M. L. An-
ternoon, January 25, at the home members. .Mesdames W. D. Heggs, i dress, ami Mi-s .Maggie Boone,
o f Mrs. L. O. Smith. I'ritz R. Smith and J. W. Temple- and the ho.-<tes8. The club ^will

t  a ton Jr., were appreciated guests,
while Slesdames J. G. Hicks, C.
W. Harless, R. J. Randals, H. G.
Towle and J. C. Stin.-<on were tea

The Home Demonstration club 
met with Mrs. Garrett Harrell on 
Tuesday, January 11, for the pur
pose of reorganization and elec
tion of officers.

.Mrs. Guy Adams was elected 
I)resident, Mrs. Garrett Harrell, 
vice j)resident: Mrs. J. D. DeShazo 
secretary - treasurer. \  salad 
coiir.se was served to .Mesdames

' Miss Eva Gilbert Becomes Bride 
of Mr. Rosenberg of Browmvood 

In Beautiful Nuptial Ceremony
Miss Eva Gilbert, daughter ofiM r. Milton Brin, Mr. Henry Mil- 

Mr. and .Mrs.' Sum Gilbert, and! ler, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Rudnick, Mr. 
Mr. Henry Rosenberg, son of Mr. | and Mrs. Frank Kaplin, Mr. Zel- 
und Mrs. Charles Rosenberg o f inan Bounoff, Mr. and .Mrs. M. 
Brownwood, were married Junu-|Lewin and .Mr. and Mrs. L. Roos, 
ary !• at sundown at the home of | Dallas; Mrs. 11. C. Burk and Miss 
the bride’s parents, »i(tO Fifth| Annie Gilbert, Ennis; Mrs. Morris 
Avenue. | Fred, Detroit, Mich.

Sweet peas and roses in shades
of pink formeil a jiretty picture at 
the improvi.sed altar, against a 
background of soft green fern.

Mrs. Dan Brown, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Sam Rie- 
back, and on the violin by Mr. 
/.elman Brounoff of Dallas, sang

MRS. NEWTON ENTERTAINS

Mrs. .Melvin Newton entertained 
the Senior B. Y. 1’. D members Kuests. 
vith a very enjoyable party at her 
home Friday evening. January 15.
Misses .McLeod and Marilu Ro.sser 
were the entertainment commit
tee, having prepared m.iny and 
various kinds of games which fur-

solo. Mrs. Brown was gowned in 
black luce and Hesh georgette and 
Jlrs. Rieback wore a model of 
black.

The bridegroom, accompanied 
meet next  ̂ January 28 with Mr.<. j  i , y  jjis father and mother, was the 
J. 1‘ . De Shazo.  ̂ )i,.si lo enter. Mrs. Ro.senberg

• •  • I wore black georgette over silver
afternoon, | cloth, embroidered i n 

absence of beads and her shoulder

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Gilbert en
tertained with a dinner at 1 
o ’clock .‘sunday for the bridal par
ty at the Hebrew In.stitute. The 
tables were decorated with bas
kets of pink roses and sweet pea.s, 
with pink tajicrs tied with green 

.Vr’ Dawni'ng’ ’” ’us the- heU *n holders o f silver.
Place card.i marked covers for 175 
guests. —  Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

Mr. Rosenberg is one of Sny
der’s progre.'sive and appreciated i 
bu.siness men, being proprietor of 
The Economy Store. Henry has 
a host o f friends who will extend 

crystal I them their congiatnlotions. 
cor.'Uge * "

MISS DEAVER HONORED

.\ lovely compliment for .Miss 
Floriene Deaver, bride-elect of 
Mr. John Case of Fort Worth, was 

iished ' tMVteV «̂inment ‘\hrô ^̂  ̂ We.lnesday afternoon, Jan-
the evening. A clothes pin race -‘ t the home of .Mr̂ . H.
and a bottle walking contest, as H>'i-e. when Mes,lames Brice 
well as .some wittily prepared con- ‘‘ "'I • Inker entertained with
test.s proved very pleasing pas- a ftirewell party ami miscellaneous
times. The ho.-tess served delicious "*"n'^er. ,  . , , .
refreshments to about twenty The colors of pink and white

I were attractively carried out in 
; the general decorative arrange- 
I Mient. Dainty basket.-, adorned 
with bow kntits o f the predoniiiiat- 

‘ ing colors, and holding sweetpens 
„  ,  . , , . . o f  pink and mingled with violets
One of he  ̂ greenery, made center- for

casions of the week was th.U given .arranged tables where
Tuesday afternoon »> . i m joyed during the

course o f the afternoon. Pol

GARDEN OF EDEN SCENES 
PICTURED IN “ FIG 

LEAVES’ ’

Children, as well us grown-up

church on Monday 
January 17. In the

1 the president, .Mr.s. I. W. Boren | was of pink sweetheart roses. '
' Iiresided. Mrs. Max Gilbert, sister in-law ^

The new study books had not of the britle and her matron of  ̂
come, so after a short bu.sines.s honor entered next. Her gown 

: session, the time was spent in ar- was of tiesh crepe Elizabeth 
ranging the programs for the I dropped with setiuiiis and crystal • l"*’**̂ '*’ , 'y* l * i
year. i treads ami she curried on arm bou-1 thrill  ̂o f their lives when:

The members present seemed i Muet of pink roses. “ hit? Leaves, I""* F itnis yorsioninc II niioer. iiieseiit s e c im-u i • , , ,  ... or uii original story by H».ward
very cnthusia.stic over the work, Miss .Sadye Jach of M aco, cou-1  ̂ two-day run at

The idea is to encourage the 
depositors to be more careful in 
checking their accounts and en
deavor to build them up to a larg
er amount. Where the system 
has been in effect for several 
months the depositors feel grate
ful to the bankers and no com
plaint is ever made by the de
positor.

The following banks have adopt
ed the plan;

Colorado National Bank, Colo
rado, Texas; City National Hank, 
Colorado, Texas; First State 
Bunk, Loriiine, Texas; First State 
Bunk, Hermleigh, Texas; First 
National Bunk, Snyder, Texas; 
First State Bank & Trust Com
pany, iSnyder, Texas; and The 
Snyiler National Bank, Snyder, 
Texas.

The following letter is being 
mailed out to all the depositors of 
the banks listed above:

“ A careful analysis of checking 
accounts in banks throughout the 
country discloses the fact that a 
number o f accounts do not pay 
the cost of currying them. This 
analysis further shows that any 
checking account averaging less 
than $50.00 over a period of a 
month and against which more 
than two checks are drawn dur
ing such period is being curried 
at an actual loss to the bank.

"To partially overcome this 
loss, banks generally, both in (he 
city and country, have adopteal

what is known as the service 
charge for these small accounts. 
Along with other banks in this 
and adjoining counties, our bunk 
will, beginning February 1, 1027, 
make a charge of fifty cents for 
opening a checking account of less 
than $6U.OO, and will make a 
monthly charge of fifty cents on 
all checking accounts averaging 
ksB than $60.UO, and against 
which account more than two 
checks have been drawn during 
any one month.

“ This service charge will not 
apply to:

(a) Lodge and fraternal ac
counts.

(b) Accounts under the juris
diction o f the courts.

(c) Accounts of Administra
tors, Executors and Trustees,

(d) Public accounts of any na
ture,

(e) Accounts which have de
posits only,

( f )  Savings accounts,
(g) Accounts against which not 

more than two check- are drawn 
each month.

“ The service charge is not a 
new idea. It is ju tifled because 
it is right, and it is made to cover

clerical and stationery expense in
cidental to bookkeeping on the ac
counts which have heretofore been 
handled at a loss.

“ It is not the intention or pur
pose of the bunk in inaugurating 
a service charge to discriminate 
against the small account or to 
drive it away. We welcome small 
account-!, and we trust their num
ber will increase. We venture the 
hone that the plan outlined above 
will prove an incentive to our de
positors to build up their accounts 
to the amount where the service 
charge will not apply. W'e do not 
want to lose a single account, and 
we firmly believe, with your co
operation, that practically every 
account can be muintaineil where 
it will .at leai-t pay its own way. 
IVe realize fully that many small 
accounts will some day grow to 
be large one-x, and so we are will
ing to handle them at actual cost 
— but a fair-minded person will 
not want u.s to handle their ac
count at a loss.

“ If after reading this letter, 
you do not thoroughly understand 
the service charge, feel free to 
call at our bunk and have .same 
fully exiiluiiied to you.” .70-3c

■guests.

MRS. NOBLE HOSTESS TO 
TWENTIETH CEN l URY

Noble for the members o f the 
Twentieth Century club and Mis. 
Sc“th Bertram, an appreciated 
guest. "The house wa clecorated 
and made very attractive with a 
profuxion of pot plaiu.x of many 
varieties and blended .-hade.-.

A most interesting program on 
“ Immigration” foRowed a short 
busine.'S meeting. Answer to roll

for the near future, and extend a son of the briiiegroom, was the 
cordial invitation to all the ladies^ maid of honor anil entered after 
of the church to meet with them,
•‘specially during the period of Bi
ble stud.v.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by .Mr.x. Gantt. i

Reporter.

opens a
the Palace Theatre next Monday. 
Olive Borden ami George O’ Brien 
are featureil.

in this story, many sequence.^ 
of which are done in Technicolor, 
Director Hawks ha.- endeavored to

COLLIER - McCANN

lilunts ami other .-pring flowers, 
gorgeous in their profusion, gave evening, January Id. at the Pres- 
furtlier beauty to the exqui.xite' byterian manse,With Rev. II. J

<». If. Collier and Mrs. Louise 
McCann, both o f this city, were . 
united i n marri.nge Thursday .1______  1*1 ... *u.v n..... HiHt wert '

Mrs. Gilbert. .Miss Jach wore a 
boutfunt colonial dre.'cs o f Iris 
■Mauve with trimmings of cerise 
velvet. Her flowers were .Ameri
can Beauty roses in a colonial . . , ,  ,,
buui|uet. .Miss Jach wa.s escorted ‘•rreen a cerefully
by .Mr. Gus Ro.senberg, brother of planned version o f certain events 
the bridegroom, the best man. i associated 

Little Pauline Lis Gilbert and i •'•'len.
France.- .Slema Rudnich o f Dallas,: The garden ^e«luences, as may!

Q u i c i

with the Garden o f '

M tu ou r^ ^

nie<-e and cousin respectively o f be imagined, offered endless op-j

appointments.
The honoree was the donee’ of 

many lovely gTt.< being )irpsente<l 
by .Mr.-. Brice with the compli
ments of the guests

A two course luncheon, with

Manley, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, officiating.

call was made with the title of the f i - , , p t  -weetpeas echoing and 
last book read. 1 he subject, j,eld with the chosen colors was 
• Democracy v.s. The .Melting 1 ot. ' ,,.,.̂ ,̂,1 jime.-. G. B. Clark Jr., 
Was elaborated on in the torm of 
a very intere ting paper by .drs.
J. Nelson Dunn, followeil by an 
equally a.- interesting iiaper, “ .Ar
gument.- .Vguin.-t Restriction,”  by 
Mrs. Allen Warren.

pu-sei
I.oree Cm ry, Morris Brow'iificld, 
Melvin Blii'kard. George Oldham, 
Tom Gates, Ixon Joyce, and Joe 
Graham and Misses Tommie Jen- 
kin-, l.arry B»‘th Wa.-koni. .Alma 
Nell Morris, .Mary Ellen Martin,

were the (lower girls, portunities for the reincarnation 
charming in their frocks of jungle nnimals, ranging from! 

of flench georgi'tte. the mighty bronto-aurus and the ^
Gown of White Chiffon ridged triceratop.s, to the slow-

( (ver a path of rose petal- moving stegosaurus and the huge-j 
strewn by the flower girls, the legged dinn.-niiius, about which] 

The bri<le is :i (laughter of M . entered, accompanied by her the man of toda.v thinks a great 1
.1. \\ hiteley o f Capitan. New Mex- father and mother. Mrs. Gilbert deal but knows very little, 
ico. Mr. Collier has . been eni-1 Llû . georgette ami gold lace
ploye«l at II. (i. Towle's Jewelry with corsage of (i.iik rosebud-.
.Store for the jiast year, having l,ride wore a gown of white
I lime to .'snyder from Sheridan, . chiffon embroidered in iri«lescent
Wyoming. .Mr. and Mrs. Collier ,.|.(|uin- and crystals and her veil
will make their home in Snyder „.j,s of Princes- lace fashioned
where they have « host o f friends softly about her face and caught ‘ make every sequence as plau.s
who will join the Times-.Signal in with orange blo.-som.-. She car- ii,lc as pos.-ible. He has succeed

In making this remarkable pic-! 
ture, which is enlivened by a doni-| 
e.»;ic love affair ami brightened by | 
It fa.'hion revue which ecllp-es ] 
anything of the kind ever attempt-' 

1 in filmland, Mr. Hawks sought

exteniling to them their congratu
lations.

A delightful two course lunch- Luella Brice ami the honoree. Miss 
eon was serveil to attending club Deaver. 
member.-, .Me.i«iames 11. J. Brice, ^  •  •
I. W. Boren, J. C. Darward, J. MRS. R. D. ENGLISH HOSTESS 
Nelson Dunn, C. E. Fish, W’ . W’ .
Gross, H. E. Ros.-er, C. F. Sen

THE HAPPY HAMMER CLUB 
REPORT FOR 1926

ried a shower o f white roses and 
lilies of the valley.

Rabbi .Abraham Bengi- per
formed the .-imi»le but impressive 
ceremony, the ring service be'ng 
used.

After the ceremony the giie.-ts

tell, J. J. Taylor, .Allen Warren, First Baptist church of .Sn.vder 
R. W. Webb and Wade Win.-ton. met la.-t 'Thur.sday, January 13, at 
The next meiHing will be held 7:30 with Mr.-. R. 1>. English, host- 
with .Mrs. r .  F. Sentell. ' e.-s, for the fiurpose of electing

. new officers for the coming year. 
MRS. SPEAR ENTERTAINS Tho.se elected were .Mr.-. R. D.

' r.ngli.-h, teacher, who is serving

(juarts fruits and vegetables
The F-cru«loma class of the canned, 1,338; glas.ses jelly, 25; | were inviteil into the dining room, r..iru.ioma cia.s oi int ,,u,^rts pre-erves, 131 ; quarts rel-! where a heart-shaped wedding

i.-h and pickle.s, 270; pound.- meat I  cake made a pretty centerpiece
cured, 700; quarts meat canned, | for the table which wa< covered V
150; pounds soap ma.le, •J25; with a cloth of Nornian.ly hice. - ,
pounds butter used, 1,737; butte; 1 The color scheme o f pink and 
and cream sold, $503.55; eggs green was carried out in the re- .

t d >0 well that preview critics pro
nounce the prehistoric sequences 
the most gripping shot- ever re-; 
corded by the motion picture | 
i-aniera.

In the cast with .Miss Borden | 
and Mr. O’ Brien are Phyllis Ha
ver. Eulalie Jen-en, Cecille Evans, j 
.Andre ile Beranger, William .Aus-| 
tin, Charles Conklin, Dorothy: 

The toryj 
oring and :

STARTING
accelerahoh

POWER fir- 
MILEAGE

produce<l, 2,037; lard made, 150; freshment,-.

M
Banks 
Alma
seventeenth 
lug

Forty-two. bunco, and mu.-ic' secretary; Miss Dimple Gross, 
were enjoyed throughout the even-j treasurer, with Mrs. Ivan Teter,

■ ing. A delicious plate luncheon reporter, 
was served to the following guest-: ] A very good number was in at- 
Wesars. Victor Drinkard. Noah' tendance and a good time was en- 
Iluggins, Elton Martin and Travis: joyed by all. A delicious salad 
Phillips; Misses .Mildred Plummer, | course was served by the hostess,
Annie Davis, Hanna Maude Pierce, and after the social hour, the class 
Exa .Mae and .Myra Phillips, and' adjourned, wi.-hing that meetings'E. Alex 
Alma Spear. She received many | could be held more often. . r.
nice presents. Everyone enjoyed, * •  *
them.-elves and reported a good ‘ MISS CHAMBERS HOSTESS

CHINA GROVE NEWS

I Hories.
Oul-of-Town Guests

! Out-of-tow’n gue.-ts were Mr. | 
'and Mr-. Charles Rosenberg, Mr.; 
Gus Ro.senberg and Mr. Nnthnn 
Rosenberg o f Brownwood; Miss 
Sailye Jach, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ivap-

There wa- a good crowd in at
tendance at church and Sunday.
school here Sunday. Bro. George Me- ***‘1 Mrs. I. Fred, Mrs.

xander preached for us in I I - -  Fred, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks 
Brother McDermitt’s place. VVe!®n‘l -'Ic- "^1 Mrs. Abe Adams of 
were very glad to have Brother! W ac": M'?* (Hadys Samuels and 
Alexander with us.

time.
A GUEST.

MRS. EZELL HOSTESS

Mrs. Com Ezell entertained at 
'th e  Wilsford Tea Room Friday af

ternoon, January 16, for the mem
bers o f the El Felis club and sev
eral guests. Forty-two was the
means of pleasant entertainment i ""O'*- .
during the afternoon. I The guests also enjoyed a very

a a J • 1 * ' pii‘asant afternoon at the home ofA most delicious p ate luncheon |
served to Mesdames C. >V., - —  -

------------ j Singing was well attended here
A lovely compliment for a few i Sunday evening, 

friends ivas K‘ven Sunday i There were several from our
•January 16, at the M ilsford TTea j ^^o attended the fun-
Room w h e n  Miss Gwendolyn . - . .
Chambers entertained with a most 
delightful luncheon. Covers were

eral services o f John Huddleston 
at Ira Sunday afternoon. Those 

, . ,  ,  . . .  _  , ,  .attending were Sam Bullock, G.
laid for Misses Eloise Scott Mary. M. Allen, L. M. Allen and wife,Lynn Nation, Dixie Ruth Smith, - - -
Dorette Beggs, and Mary Edith

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mosier of Cor
sicana; .Mr. Walter Gamier, Ralls; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Haas, Marlow, 
Okla.; Mrs. S. H. Comet, Sapulpa, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. S. Lowenthal, 
Electra; Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cohen, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. William Haas, 
Mr. Sidney Haas, Weatherford;

BANKERS OF MITCHELL AND, 
SCURRY COUNTIES HAVE 

ADOPTED SERVICE 
CHARGE ON 

DEPOSITS

The banks of Mitchell and Scur
ry Counties have adopted the ser
vice charge on deposits that a- 
mount to less than $50.00, that 
is, where the deposit averages less 
than that amount per month. The 
service charge has been adopted, 
by banks over America and is j 
done to cover cost o f caring for 
these accounts.

Hot Water Bottles
Can’t leak because it’s made 
in one piece.
.Nil .soaiiLs. nu l atches.
.\lade of tlie finest rubber 
and guaranteed for two 
yeans.

Warren Bros.
'The Reaall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

Starting isn't 
Enougl̂

OF course, in colder weather, 
you want your motor to start 
without overtaxing the battery— 

but your motor fuel must do more 
than merely start readily. It 
must insure rapid pick-up in traf
fic and full power and mileage.
Conoco Gasoline does all of these 
things -the year ’round. That’s 
why it is called the triple-test 
motor fuel. It meets the three re
quirements of tlie ideal gasoline.
So every time you fill at the Con
oco sign you may be sure that 
you are getting the cream of the 
standard-priced gasolines. The 
long experience and reputation 
back of the Conoco name make 
that a fact.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANV
Produeera. Rtflntrt and Marketer/

9t hifh-cr»<lc petroleum products la ArksnM«» Cdoradn. Idaho, Kanie# .Mieeourl JylootsEie .Ne*
New Mesit'o.Oktshoms, Ortton.&Mth 

Dakota, TesM, Utah. Woehincton rndWyticiiinc

TRIPLE TEST 
MOTOR FUEL

Harless, Lee T. Stin.xon, J. C. 
Stinson, George Northeutt, Fritz 
R. Smith, L. O. Smith, Gertie 
Smith, O. P. Thrane, W. E. iSmith, 
C. C. Higgins, R. J. Randals, W. 
W. Wilsford, Hugh Boren, W. W. 
Hamilton, H. G. Towle and Aus
tin Erwin. Me.sdames Orville 
Dodson, H. J. Brice, Joe Caton 
and R. 11. Curnutte were appre
ciated guests.

PARENT-TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION

Members of the Parent-Teach- 
«r.s Association met in a regular 
meeting Thursday afternoon, 
January 14, with a very good at
tendance, there being twenty-one 
mothers and eighteen teachers 
present. A business session was 
held during which time the mem
bership committee reported one 
hundred telephone calls having 
been made in behalf of the mem- 

'  bership o f the as.xociation.
Answers to roll call were made 

with a sugge.stion on the subject, 
••'The Punishment That Educates.”  
A number of different opinions 
were expressed on the subject de- 
velopments well worth considera
tion. The superintendent. Prof. 
I

BAPTIST LADIES MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Members of the Missionary So
ciety o f the Baptist church met in 
regular session Monday afternoon, 
January 17. An unusually inter
esting program on the subject, 
Intercessions for Revival,”  was led 
by Mrs. G. B. Clark Sr. The pro
gram hour was followed by deli
cious refreshments being served 
by the entertainment committee, 
composed o f Mesdames vV. R. Bell, 
J. H. Byrd, Roy Sirayhorn, J. G. 
Lockhart and W. W. Gross, to 
forty-two society members. The 
Baptist society will be Jioste.ss to 
the other societies of the town on 
the fifth Monday of the mdhth.

MISS CURRY HOSTESS TO 
LA NOVEAUTE

Hairston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Allen and J. S. Collier.

Billie Hairston is reported on 
the sick li.st this week.

Arnold Webb and family from 
Brownfield were in our commu
nity Saturday and Sunday visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Holland 
and children have moved from our I 
community to Coleman.

Tommie Collier spent Saturday 
night visiting Mabry Geurin of the 
Dunn community.

Miss Annie Hall spent Satur
day night and Sunday visiting 
Miss Gladys Seales.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steveson 
have moved from this community 
to the Plainview community.

Floyd W. Merket received ano
ther car of Ca.se implements last 
week.

Reporter.

PLEASANT HILL

Miss Davida Curry was hostess 
to the La Nouvoaute Club mem
bers and guests at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Taylor Thursday after
noon, January 13. The usual 
social hour was followed by a 
delicious two course luncheon. 
Lovely carnations made an at
tractive center for the dining ta
ble. Club memlrers [iresent 
wore Mi.ssos Tommie Jenkins ;ind

C. Bagwell, gave a most inter-; Alma Nell Morris and Mesdames
esting and beneficial talk on “ The 
Boy Problem,”  followed by an 
equally as interesting talk by Mrs. 

, S. T. Elza on "How to Obtain 
' Punctually And Regularity in At- 
■ tendance at School.”

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 11. All members are urged 

* to be present.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

We will begin the study of the 
Foreign Mission book, ‘•The Mos
lem Women,”  at the church Mon
day, January 24. If the twenty- 
two ladies who have the book will 
be present to begin this class, we 
will have an interesting class, and 
will receive great good by the 
study. It is hoped that all will be 
ready with a well prepared les
son on the first chapter.

Mrs. John Abercrombie will 
lead the devotional. Scripture, 
John 10:1-10. Mrs. Florence Pif- 
•ett will kave charge of the claea.

Reporter.

There were not so many at Sun
day School Sunday. Come out, 
everybody, and let’s have a good 
Sunday school.

Mrs. .Sallie Lee Gillman has 
been sick for some time, but is 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stiles and 
daughter of Wooilard were at the j 
singing Sunday afternoon.

Miss Zilpha Webb spent Satur
day night with Mias Margaret Dell] 
Prim of •'^nyder. ]

Mr. and .Mr.s. John Woody spent 
Sunday with Rob Woody and fam
ily-

Vernon Buckner of Ennis Creek 
attended singing at Rob Woody’s 
Sunday night.

.Mis.s Mamie Merritt spent Sun
day with Orellii Morris.

Miss Galdn Edwards .spent iSun- 
ilny with Mrs. Earl Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rhoades of 
Plainview spent Sunday with J. 
M. Edwards and family.

■---------- I T. C. Bill left .Sunday morning
The Ennis Creek Cactus club | on a business trip to Paris, Texas.

Alfred McGlaun, Ixon Joyce, G. 
B. Clark, Jr., Loree Curry, Morri.x 
Brownfield, Melvin Blackard and 
Joe Graham. The gue.st list in
cluded Mesdames .1. W. Templeton 
Jr., George Oldham and J. C. Dar
ward and Misses Cecile Strayhorn, 
Iln .Martin, Punk Waskoni and 
Myrtle Martin.

ENNIS CREEK CACTUS CLUB

met with Miss Carr to reorganize 
January 17. The following o f
ficers were elected; Mrs. J. E. 
.Smith, president; Mrs. George Mc- 
Culn, idee president; Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, secretary; Mrs. Cornelius 
Davis, reporter. The club then 
adjourned after deriding to meet 
with Mrs. Cornelius Davis Febru
ary 7 for a hot bed demonstration.

 ̂ ^  ^Reporter.

METHODIST W. M. S.

NinetMD intcraatod members of 
the Methodist Auxiliary met at the

Miss Othell Morris spent Sun
day with Francis Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey William
son spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. Gilliams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baugh of 
•Snyder were .Sunday afternoon 
visitors at John L. Webb’s.

Misses Ha Martin and Lucile 
Strayhorn and J. L. Martin were 
Colorado visitors Wednesday af
ternoon.

Clyde Harris of Sweetwater was 
transacting baainess in (Snyder 
Tuesday.

FIG LEAVES
.Modern [ove^Without (itxury

G EO RG E  O'BRIEN-OLIVE BORDEN
PUYLHS llAVER-ANDRE DE BERANGER-CHARLES CONKLIN-EUIAUE JENSEN

Si.r, iy Jfowarii OttiwKs S,....n,iffJfope^rmir,..e^ulsljghnn
HOWARD HAWKS

PALACE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday 

January 24,25

T

Early Showing
^  I Positively, we have just received the most bcau- 

I tiful line of Spring Shirts we have ever had the 
j pleasure of showing to the people of Scurry
 ̂ County. E. & W. Shirts can’t be surpassed for

Y I wearing quality, attractiveness of style and
*  I fastness of color. 'We are showing the latest

I fabrics, shades and styles, and assure you of a

G i large assortment to choose from.
i

H. L. Davis Co.
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t
CLASSIFIED ADS

All Cln.'siiie<l ada are strictly caah with the order, 
and we do not accupt Clua.'ified ads over the Phone.

Ratea: 2c a word, or lUc a line, tor each inaeition. 
Minimum 25c.

FOR SALE NOTICE. TEACHERS

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low : The next county exaniiimlion 
rate of interest, 38 years time, i for teachers’ eertiticate.- will be 
annual interest, ’ 'odson & Spear. ' held Feb. -Ith and 6th. All ajUJli-

28-4to i cants should retfi.'ter in this otrice
— ------------------------------------------ — Ion or before .Ian. 20th to be eli-
FAKM AND RANCH LOANS, low Rible for this examination, 
rate of interest, 38 years time, ,
unnual interest. Dodson & Speur. I A. A. Bl LLOCK, Co. bupt.

28-4tc

Tlie Two Garden 
Sweetheaits

By DOROTHY DOUULA8

JOHN St'O’i'T, uuvellat, had a 
mere aurdeu ucuuulntaiice with 

the girl next door—an over lbe- 
feiice impersonal chut oeeusloually 
about tlowors. shrubs, grubs, etc. 
When llielr seipurute gulden oi>era- 
tloiis brought them iieur enough i 
the dividing line to niuhe eoiiver- | 
sutiou u iielgliboily courtesy they i 
excliungeit Ideas. I

It was tlieiefore with a ainise of 
luddeu loss that Scott watched his 
tali' neighbor and her uuul leaving ' 
apparently for u long Journey 
Judging by the amount of luggage, 
atetiiner tiiggeil. whleli bnrdonod . 
tJie stulloii taxi. He felt sorry for

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low week. Catalog M will conyiiice 
rate of intere.^t, 38 years time, you ot nmny sunilai calls, \\ino 
annual interest. Doilson & Spear. lor it loilay. l•raugholl s IJu.-ine-s

28-4tc College, .■\bilene. Texas. 3 l-ip

Dr. SPARKS CITY HEALTH 
OFFICER

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate of interest, 38 years time,
annual interest. Dodson A Siiear. . ,, ,28-4tc Thi. IS tn announce to the pul»- 

■■ I lie that Dr. I. .1. Sparks has been 
FOR SALK —  Hughes Kicctric appointed health officer of the 
Range, |75. Cost 1160. Will con- City of Snyder, and he should be 
aider oil stove in trinie. Mrs. notified as to all matters pertnin- 
R. L. Howell, phone 430 after 5 ing to health and sanitation, 
p 20 tfc .S0-2tc 11 0. TOWLE, Mayor.

Texas Red seed oats for sale, 
60 cents ii bu-hcl. Free of John
son grass. Can be had at Mc- 
Clinton’s grocery or at S. G. 
Lun.'ford’s, 7 miles we»t of town
20-.6p.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make loans direct to owner. 

Also extend present no'es at re- 
diice'l rate.'. Prompi service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 21. Snvder, Texas 
2 8-tfc

BARt'i.MNS in used oil and woo'i 
stoves. See them at Light Com
pany’s office. 4tc.

NOTICE TO DOC OWNERS
1 now have the 1027 dog li-

--------------------- cense tug.-, and if you expect to
FLOWEH SEED .\!1 kind- of keep your dog in town you had 
dower seed. Buy sweet peas now. better êe me at once.
Bell’s Flower Shop. Phone 350. ‘ J. A. WOODFIN, City Marshal.

30-tf. 2‘J-2tc.
FOR S.ALE— Barred Rock eggs, 
$1.50 per -ettiiig. Mr". S. Lew-, 
is. Snyder, Texas. Rt. 2. 30 3p

FOR S.-M.E— Double disc Sanders 
Pon.v plow, good condition. II. L. 
Davis Co. 30-tfc.

SEE GEORGE WHITE, Ira. Tex
as, for white leghorn egg- for
hatching; Custom hatching, regu-. taxes are now duo and
lars, $ 1.00 |M*r setting; si>ecial ^lust be paid I*efore February 1. 
pt'n $2.00 per .-ett.ng. Will also jmy before that date and
hutch baby chick-. 31-lp avoid the penu'ty. See me or
-----------  -  pay at ebrk’s office. J. A. Wood-

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE Jiarshal. 29-llc.
FOR SNYDER LOTS:

One Dodge (Graham Bros.) Truck 
One Store Bui Ming.
One 1 V» HP Delco Engine.
One Bull Dor.ei Water Pump. 
31-lc --E . J. AN'DERSON.

II. 1). 7 1'l'vy phu'Cii at ^1,15 lust ||pf garileii, ti**»; with no attention
It would be iimilile to liatfle ugalnat 
the beat and would present ii sud 
a.spect when Its owiu-r returned.

He was relieved, u few days hil
ar, to see II eoinfortublelooklng 
couple coming to the house—ap- 
piireiitly It hml been let furnished. 
That might Insure care being giv
en the garden.

It didn’t, however, and Scott 
wiitebed will: sickening fe»-llngs the 
rapid deterioration of the loveil 
fiirden on xvhb-h Its fair owner hod 
expended so miicli cure. He used 
to s*“«* her, U|t early In the morning, 
tending and nonrlsldng the dowers 
■o dearly bonght or coming home 
after tmslness Iniiirs lHd*'ii with lin- 
poxerlslied |>lanls. Scott sniipo.s.M 
she laid to buy at biiignin |>rlees, 
bill It was notliing less than a mlr- 
aele the w!̂  ̂ tliey respondisl to 
food euro and iiourNIiinttit.

He fretted and fretteil. as day •>>' 
day the girl’s garden sulTered nnd 
drooped No water, no imilcldng, 
no trimming, and not even tlie |»ro- 
fuslon of blooms (deked.

Seott took the matter Into his 
own hiinds and knocked ut the 
door of bis nelgldior’s bouse.

“Msdsm.” nskeil Scott, “would 
you object If 1 take n few mornings 
raring for the garden? I have 
much spare time and know th* 
young Isdv wlin left would appre
ciate It. She's tremendously keen 
on lier garden.■*

The tenant of the house was only 
too pleased, iMa-aiise. as she said, 
•We are city folks, and don’t know 
a thing ahoiif gardening.”

So Scott s<d to work that eve
ning with ho«e and hoe and clip
pers and enloyeil his neighborly 
task linineiisely. Me enjoyed It 
even more w'len he renll’/ed sud
denly that there wa« a eharmliig 
daughter In tla' family nnd tliat 
she M as standing dose lieside him

Bird Cripplma Livm
Under Big Handicap

A m  In th« csss uf buinuu 
so lu bird life there are thoae 
which fur some roasou ur uther 
■ra fated to gu thruufb Ufa with 
certain Imiullcaps.

Uiifurtuimiely, inun la mainly 
responsible fur bird cripples. Itub 
bit tru|>pliig, as carried on today, la 
responsible for dumuge to thou 
sands of plieusants. No less thuu 
60 per cent of iliose shut lu a 
small wood recently had uuly one 
foot, but they had managed to sur
vive and were In perfect condition 
spurt from this damitge.

Smaller birds often get a leg 
smashed, but seem able to get 
along without It by lioppiug on the 
sound one and using their wings. 
Not only will a slarllng Just mau- 
■ge to exist under such eondittous, 
but It will tight nnd scramble after 
food and manage to hold Its own.

In wild-fowling It Is freijueutly 
found that after a large flock of 
birds has been put to fligbl a 
smaller number remain behind and 
seem loath to lly. If these were 
examined through a good pair of 
glasses, they will he seen to be the 
halt and the lame that have been 
damaged in some part of the body.

Nature has a rough-and ready 
way of healing their liurls and 
many cripples survive for a time.

Few birds that are born crip
ples survive for long, for their 
enemies are many and the weakest 
are the Hrst to go.
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BANKf

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 
FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the First State Hank, ut Flu
vanna, Statu o f Texas, at the close 
of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1926, publi.she<l in the 
Scurry County Time.s-Signal, a 
newspaper printed and published 
at .Snyder, State of Texas, on the 
2Uth day uf January, 1927.

HUSOURCES 
Loans and discounts, 

undoubtedly good on 
personal or coliuteral 
security $66,930.04

Loans secured by real 
estate, worth ut least 

i twice the amount 
I loaned tliereun 
I Overdrafts, undoubted- 
I ly good
I Bonds, stocks und other 
j securities 
' Real E tute (Banking 

House)
Furniture und Fixtures 
Cush on hand 
Due from approved re

serve HgentR 
Iiitere.st in Depositors’

Guaranty Fuml 
Assessment Depositors’

I Guuranry Fund 
' .^cce!)tances nnd Bills 
' o f Exchange, un

doubtedly good 
Other Resources

THURSDAY. JANUARY 20, 1

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

Following ia the program of the 
Fifth Bunday meeitng of the 
North Colorado Association to be 
hold with the Pleasant Ridge Bap
tist church, beginning Friday 
night before the fifth .Sunday in 
January:

Introductory sermon, Bro. R. 
M. Garrett.

Saturday moraing, lU a. ni. De
votional, Bro. W. A. Iluimun.

10:20 a. ni. The Church und Its 
.VIi.sison, Bro. J, W. MeGaha.

11 a .III. Sermon, Brother Nix,
12 Noon. Dinner sorveil at the 

church.
1:20 p. m. The Church and its 

Prulilems, Bro. L. H. Beane.
2 p. m. The Church and its 

Members, Bro. W. E. McClarcdy.
3 p. m. The Church und Its 

j Pastor, Brother Hoag and Bro. J.
. W. McGaha.I  6:30 p. m. iSermon, Bro. L. H.
I Beane.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Sermon, Bro. J. W. 

SMO ftR  ̂ bfeGnha.
‘ Sunday afternoon will be de- 

2 'J'*7 7 1 i  singing. We are expect-
’ ■ j ing a great time. Come praying

for a great meeting.
' 0. E. LESLIE, Pastor.

W. A. Hulinan, Nick Narrell, N. 
B. Haggerton, committee.

1,846.65

706.68

500.001

3,000.00 
2,500.001 
2,592.34 !

24,050.67 I

Mrs. Hugh Jeffries of Union 
was shopping in town Sunday.

5Irt. O. O. Harris and daughter, 
Evelyn Stell, are in Cross Plains 
this week visiting with her sister, 
.Mrs. C. M. Wilson.

Miss Avan Hicks of Dallas, who 
has been visiting in Snyder for 
the past month, returned to her 
home Saturday. She was accom
panied by her brother, Ralph, and 
sister, hliss Florence. Miss Flor
ence remained in Dallas for a

Ball place.
Mrs. B. O. McDow is on the ' 

list this week.
Fluvanna School Notes

The P. T. A. met in rcg$ 
session Tuesday afternoon.

After opening chape) serv| 
Monday, January 17, with a n$ 
her of religious and school soil 
Rev. C. R. Hardy, pastor of 
.Methodist church, delivered an' 
spiring address to the entire 
dent body und faculty. We 
joyed having Brother Hardy ,short visit with Miss Avan.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams'us. Would he glad to have m 
and little son of Gorman vksited, parents visit our school.
C. D. Richards and family Sunday.

Harold Brown of the Lubbock 
Tech .-pent the latter part of la-t 
week in Snyder with his parents,
Mr. und Mrs. If I*. Brown.

FLUVANNA NEWS

The school has been very biigy 
the past week taking monthly ax- 
aminatiuns.

Reporter.

629.70
689.40

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Wc make loan.-" direct to uv îicr. 

Al.-io extend present note- ut re
duced rates Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Sny<ler. Texas 
28-tfc.

STREET TAX DUE
Notice is hereby given that

Mr.'. Eil:i Mathew- is teaching 
a primary .school two blocks soulli' offering him her nvsistiinee.
of scluiiil building. New class to: 
begin Jan. 24. Tuit on $-1.01) per 
month.______________________ 31-11-

FOR -S.ALE 7.6 bushels Gallo-
way’s Thorobre.1 Mebane Cotton CHOICE ABILENE propc^rty to 
Seed. flr.-"t year planting. $1.00 per m Scurry Couti v.
bushel. See Edgar Shuler, Snyder, I l-h>dson & . pear. »S-4tc
Texa.s, Arab Route. 31-2p.

I'm not imicli of n gitn!i-ner," 
she said shyly. "Init wniibl Inst 
lovi- to )iel|% yon If von would sliow 
me bow.’’ Her eves were so nlens- 
fna and so li'ne tlinl Seen was eer- 
tidn ho would.

“ Y o n  m i g h t  s t n r i  b v  c u t t i n g
some ....... . nnd inklie  ̂ ,.ff
all Ml.' vvltl'e'c'l ones •• hi> told i|<’r. 
and sl\e turned on.’i1i'>iiilv If

Big firms calling constantly for
JACKS FOR .SALE or trade. ^'’>1'- Position.-in ured. Write for __ ............................. ..................
Come nnd .“iee them. .1. M. Self, f ntalog M today. Draughon s , 1,,.  ̂ tear ni tlu' vliu-s miin
Rt. 1. 31-ltp Business ( ollege. Abilene. Texas. i, „vlfMv
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Lu

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS
FOR SALE - -.Singer hemstitching 
machine, in flrat class condition.
See Singer .Agent. 31-tp. . . .----   —............ -  . . statutes provide in Article
FOR SALE— Four mules about 16 6<i07 thnt if at the oxpiiation o f, 
hands high, 6 and 7 years old. thirty day.s after any rcgi.stration 
John Roemiach, 3 mi. .-̂ outh and fee become- delin.iuen', such f»'i' 
\\k mi. west of Hermlcigh, Tex-, ha- no* bei-n |»aid nnd registration
aa.__________________________ .11-3p ' applied for, a penalty of twi iity-

five per cetit of the foe shall be 
FOR RENT I added thereto. It • sure to regis-

--------------------  —;--------------------- ter your car by Jatiuary 31st, for
FOR RENT— Furnished anil un- it will he nnuleie-ant for us to col 
furnished rooms. W. T. Bar." lect this ju .'lu tv. hut will have to

26-tfc. follow the law uiul co’ lect peii'd'v 
on or .ifter tVe L do'’ k ‘>- 

FOR RENT— Light hou-kceping runiy, I9'27. i f  car ■ d.ddiquioit.
rooms. Also one 4-room hou-e. 
See H. V. Williams. 29-tfc
FOR RF'NT— Several unfurni-hed 
room.s. Phone 156. 29; fc.

i I -tc
F. M. I’.dOW Vl’ lKI.D.

lax Collect'jr. t'eurr.v f'o.
NOTICE TO BANKS AND 

BANKERS
FOR
John

RENT— Vacuum 
Keller, So. Side

cleaner, 
.‘'oiin'-: .

\.
wd'

hereby giv< n t l i . i t  bids 
rei eived by tie' Comm s- 

io iT  Court of .'̂ (•uriy County, 
T'- , up to 10 o'eloek :-. ni., Mon
d ay ,  Eebrii.-uy M, I'.t27. for de
pository of ell county nml school 
filial- htindle'l by ’ he cour.ty for 
.•» perioil of Mvo year- front stiM 

good .sandy land, red clay foimd.n- <lnte, said bhU to be -nled and 
tion, third and fourth. J. IT. .Sears., a<ldress,*d to tin Co jnly Judge of

30-2tc. ''''’ iivry Coun’ y, and Tiled with the 
Count'

FOR RENT— Nice little house 
close in. Water in kitchen. W. G. 
Ralston. .’{P-t fc.

PAR.MS to  RE.NT In Gaines Cj

--------.. Clerk on
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT nlmvc date.

nr before said
to men or to man and wife. Fur
nace heat, tVith bath. Mrs. G. B.
Clark^_ Sr. 30-tfc.
F^ORM TO RENT— Two hundrc.l 
acres of land, new house, good 
water, situated five miles north of 
Snyder. Prefer to reml, third 
and fourth, Init can ose a man 
with good force on the halves, pro
vided he can feed himself. J. H. 
Sears. ____________________ 30-2'c
WANTI'D— A few small farms to 
exchange for Abilene property. 
Address 1929 S. 5th St., Abilene.

_______
FOR RENT— F'urnished light' 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. N. B. I

JOEL TINKER SHOT

.b'cl, son of Mrs, Edna Tinker 
of thi.s city, was shot in the hip 
sometime Tuesday night. It i.s not 
known how nor Iiy whom he was 
shot, but Dr. iScurborough says 
that Tinker, who i.s only a Ind in 
the ’ teen-, called at his homo n- 

LAND TO RENT— 13 miles west bout midnight and told him that 
Snyder on highway, first house he iiad been shot. The boy did 
after pn.ssing iron pridge. E’our- f>‘>t giv'e Dr. Scarborough the p:ir-

Moore, Phone 456. Up.

room hou.se, about 150 acres in 
cultivation, close to school, good 
grass. Will rent on third and I 
fourth. W. B. Seabourn, near 
Bethel .school Kou.se.________31-2tp

WANTED

hs"ili‘i| )o>r Ills Ilium little scissors. 
“I'..Iter to eut lliein gently” lie 
snlil

.\>ol wl'eti she leiiruisl he v''ils n 
no-, ciist s'li' bnuglif one of Ills 
tmi k

'■ore rimiv weds Inil nnsvid 
Scott vvMs hoelniiliig III forget the 
owner of ipc Iioiiko iiiuI gnnlen nnd 
to look fiirwaiil wIMi lov to Utliel 
M’rde’-- retu'n fioni the nClee nnd 
tlietp evenings together He won 
de-p<1 If he were ftekle or whi'fher 
ft'o other loterewi to-,I heett mi'ri'Iv 
Ml It of loo ; 'i-.po lev .-r-

It,.'. |.. .,,.1 ( ro
th i>< ' o|i t b .........c il- ticif l■..r
ter '"I -  wi ul li.icii Id  .....it'. S’lo
Wiis enrnptnred with the hennty ot 
her garden and her eyes glowt-d 
banplly

“'Yes ” snid rihel. “I Imve worki'd 
terr'hiv bnril Inllug enrp of It nil 
by luvself. Slio looked at Helen 
swlfllv, then ndded. “ I asked to 
borrow a lioi' from that man next 
door, hut he vvns so hoorlsh about 
It that T wouldn’t take It.”

ITi'len glnneed hnek In nrnnxo- 
im ni, "Oh, he didn’t look like ttint 
typo of man. T won’t borrow from 
hlt'i. then." IVlilch. of course, waa 
•Tiii tly 'vhnt P'hel wanted.

Tilt neyt innrnins early when the 
mm was .|usf over the housetoiis, 
rieleti sllptied otit Into her garden 
amt wns touching all her planta 
with loving tliigers, itresslng her 
face Into Mie hig roses, when she 
was startled to hear the voice of 
Seiill weleomliig her home.

She smiled gnyly and returned 
his greeting. "1 nm glad to get 
buck to tiiy flowers.” she fold him, 
•nnd that young girl says she hiia 
worked like a slave so It would be 
nice for me to eomo hnek to. Wasn’t 
ft kind of hcrT’

Scott eonidn’l ipilte believe hla 
ears, hut eertnlnly no one eoiild 
donht the truth In the lovely eyes 
looking with siic|i eiirious dlrect- 
ne-ss Into his own,

’ ”  <T,v.’’ lie snId. Ills fingers 
ffiiiid a bit of paper on which the 
address of Ethel was written and 
he eulml.v III his pipe with It.

“1 could hardly stand It to Uave 
my garden, hut I eoiihln’t afford to 
ttim down the very llatterlng offer 
niv emiiloyer made me to go abroad 
with him as Ills secretary. But oh. 
how glad I am to he home”

“You’re not half so glad aa I 
nm.” said Scott to lilmself, and 

. . .  , nfl'‘c that early morning uieetlnB
At the tune of go-ng to pre.s ; .level........ rnllier swiftiv for

facts conierning the -hootimr had: „  ^ns kind nelgl,l...rs 'how-
n̂ ot been a.scertaineci as young pv. r who pm Helen strnlgbl'.-ig to 
Tinker, if he knows ha.i rhfuse.i. p,,r,. ^
to out ary (ienmlt* slate- (Copyrt«ht.)
ment

Doctor’s ’’Pull”  Landed 
Him in Mayor’s Chair

The only Ooet.ir in Scrupvllle de
cided that l.i' w.iiild like to be 
mayor, ao be came out tn tha 
Beriipvllle Times with the follow
ing notice;

“ Fellow cIMxcns. I am running 
tor mayor. I have no particular 
platform, no reforiua to make, 
nothing to say ugalnat my oppo
nent ; I merely dealro to b« mayor 
of tbit town before 1 die. 1 know 
every man, woman anil child In 
tblg town. I have been present at 
every birth, marriage or death In 
Sorapvllle for the iiaat forty years. 
If I am not elected I am going to 
leave the town. But before I go 
1 will tell all I know about each 
one of you."

For the flrat time In the history 
of the town everyone of legal age 
turned out When the ballots were 
counted the old doctor had re
ceived all but one vote, and that 
was cast by a man who bud Just 
moved Into town.—Los Angeles 
Times. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Visitor Surely Had
Impressed Small Boy

There was great exelteiiieut lu 
the Jones Uouie out on Ixiag ialaud. 
A real lord was paying them a 
vlalt He WHS now sitting at the 
dinner table, and .Mrs. Junes flat
tered as abe urged my lord to eat 
this and tliui.

Mr. Jones, swnllen with a sense 
of the great honor oeeiuwed upon 
bis household, began each seutunce 
wltli lord and ended It tlie aame 
way with a worshliiful not to say 
reverenilal air.

As a speeial privilege- -llilnking 
that he might tulk about It lu his 
maturer years- llitie Wlllle Jones, 
aged flve, had I" cii permitted to 
attend the fuueilun on condition 
that be refrain from talking uulesa 
spoken to. Mindful of inls pUdge, 
the lltlla fellow sat in silence. Ins 
large, round eyes fixed lu a stare 
upon the face und form of the 
•trsuger.

But when be saw Uie vl.sllur’s 
eye rnamlug hither und yon ncro.«8 
the laden table us though seeking 
something, un Innate seu.se of liosc 
piiality moved him t.i speak.

“Mum! Oh, mom:’ .̂:!.l Willie.
“ What Is It. Wlllle’:’ a .' ed th# 

Diotber.
“Ood wants a pickle."—Every

body’s Magazine.

TOTAL $96,931.69
LIABILITIES I

; Capital Stoek $12,500 00
' Certified Surplus Fun.I 1,490.00 
1 Undivi.led profit.-., net 
I In.lividual Depo.-its on 

which II . ) intere."t is 
paid

Time Certificates of 
Dcp.i.sit 

Bublic Funds on Depo.-- 
it, ('ounty $12,008.53,
School $18,476.66 30,485.18

ROBBERY AT HERMLEIGH

TOTAL $96,931.69
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of .Scurry. ,

We. D. A. Jones, as President,' 
and J. K. Putters.in, as Cashier of 
Mii.l bank, each o f us, do solemnly , 
swear that the above statement i.s'

' true to the best of our knowledge 
' an.I belief.

D. A. JONES, President.
J. R. PATTERSON, Cashier., 
D. A. JONE.S, IVe.sident. I 

Snh-cril)ed and sworn to hefore 
me thi.H 10th day o f January, A. 
D.. 1927.
(Sea!) L. F. BEAVER,
Notarv Public, Scurry Co., Texas. 
CORRECT— ATTE.ST:

C E. REEDER,
C. W BOREN.
.S. C. HUTCHERSON. Directors

M'.\NTED--To lease or rent one 
I .section of land. J. M. Seif, Herm- 
; leigh. Route One. Itp.

The cash regi.- t̂cr ut one of the 
1 ‘nri ro 'lepots at Hcrnileigh was rifle.l 
,’ . . . . .  j iiijyht. The robbers got

very little if anything for their 
51 OP’ 16 same night some

’ person or persons attempted to
, break into the M'en.lel store at 

" ■ ' Hermleigh. Mr. Wendel, who 
i sleep.s in his store, hear.l the noise 
and fired a shot through the .loor, 
l)ut does not know whether any of 
the shots took effect.

As Brother Tate is not here this, 
week, we will send in a few notes.:

We are very sorry to learn the 1 
reason of his absence. We learn 
that he is attending the bedside of- 
his sick wife who hmi a very ser
ious operation last .Saturday morn
ing at Abilene. We wish for Sis
ter Tate a sj.eedy recovery, an<i 
hope that she will soon be ut 
home filling h e r  accustomed 
places.

Jack Armstrong came home 
Saturday from the I.ubbock Sani- 
tarluni where he had a very ser
ious operation for apperdiciti.".

Mrs. J. F. Smith is very low at i 
her home. She has been conflneii : 
to her bed for some time.

Mr.-.. E. I. .Smith, after .everal j 
week-: of suffering is able t<) be I 
up again.

The Fluv inna church people ■ 
have Just finished their church 
crop. They will have, when fin
ished, 16 Imles.

(Juite n number o f new comer.s | 
are moving to our community.

H. C. Flournay has bought the

S A V E  -witi
S A F E T 'V f

Rubbing Alcohol

W atch
Elimination!
Qood Health Depends Upon Qood 

Elimination.

R E T E N T IO N ofb od ily  
waste in the blood iscalled 

a “ toxic condition.”  'This often 
gives rise to a dull, languid feel
ing and, sometimes, toxic back
aches and headaches. That the 
kidneys are not functioning 
properly is often shown by burn - 
ing or scanty passage o f secre
tions. Thousands have learned 
to assist their kidneys by drink
ing plenty o f pure water and 
the occasional use of a stimulant 
diuretic. 50,000 users give 
ZToan’s signed endorsement. 
Ask your neighbor!

DOAN’S
Stttmtfani Oimretic io thm Kidneys 

CowUit. Ctan^BuO^ N.Y*

THE NEEDS OF 
THE LIVING

Cai’inyr for the dead is not all our work, though 
we ifive them every possible attention. We believe 
that we have a dutv just as hiyh and sacred to the 
liviiif?.
Hearts made heavy by bereavement deserve all 
possible consideration. They should have no atid- 
ed burden of practical details, little duties which 
are none the less important because they art* 
small.
To such as these we l.rinjr sympathy and a r.'.'ull- 
ness to serve.

Odom Undertaking Co.
Day Phone

84
Night Phone

94 e '

Doctors anff 
hursts

ise Riibbinpr nhol for 
:t*hes, bruises, lanieness atf* 
dozens of other purposes.

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
is necessary in every homo 
for the treatment of tire^ 
ii’hinp niuscles. Used »>F 
ill leading athlete:;.

yiarren Bros.
Die Rexali Drug Store

Snjrrler, Texas _
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Sai.l bills to Ik - .acconipiinicd by 
ccrtificil check a.-, -he law ilirccla.

,-\ll checks of unsuccc.-sful bi.l- 
«lci'.-< to be returnud immediately 
after euntraef i-- a\v;ir(lod. Check 
of successful bidder to be hold un
til -uffiricnl bond is made ami ap
proved by the Commissioners 
Court.

HORACE HOLLEY.
-'ll-.'t'’ County Ju.lgo.

Automobile Loans
We make loans or re-write pre or:’ .nc.'es on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE ACF.NCT 
Snyder, Texas.
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ticulars of the shooting. The but 
iot. which was of a mall cnliher, 
had embedded itself in the boy’s 
right hip. He was hurried to a 
•initariuni at Lubbock where the 

luillet W!) removed.

WANTF^D— Girl or woman to do 
hou.sework. .Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday off. Permanent. Mr.s. ' 
J. vv’ . Day, Arab Route, Phone 
9010F31.______________________ l^ . :

Jly^?.’̂ E .^ e « 'l7 .1 e ’’n 7i«"e nin̂ '
W olf Park. 31-2p.

MISCELLANEOUS
CHOICE ABILENE property to 
trade for farm« in Scurry County, j 
Dodson & Spe$r.__________ 28-4tc

NOTICE.

30 Days FREE Proof
That This Ends 

Carburetor Troubles
Mafcky the nuilisn W ta* Jamotu Ait- 
m iu  HlshPrcMMts 
aSriuHintr

The public is hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties 
within the town of Dermott are 
In charge of Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Persons desiring to buy town lots 
or horsee. or rent comtiaiolix, see 
Mr. Townaend. Tieepeeiees will 
take due notice. Joni C. and Ly-
itn Louise Mooar. n-tf-c
LADIES, who Can do plain sew- 
Inf at home and want profitable 
•hire time work. No eanva‘<sing 
WHte (Enclose stamp) to Amst^-

0 ^  tW.. AMflWraitll, R. T.
Ip

Let U8 put an Alemite Qas-Co-Lator 
on your car. It filters gas as yaa 
drive. Removes bothdirtand water. 
Drive 30 days. See how it ends pop
ping, sputtering, stalUng. See dkt 
end water it removes.
Money t>ack if not satisfied.

In ftw wahsHMs. 
o*#e t* M«

YODER-WEBB MOTOR CO.
%

. Let experts do your 
msurance thinkinĵ  for you.

Why worry over property value.s and fire risks? 
It is the bu.sineH.s of this agency to know these 
things and help you. Insurance requires special 
knotvledge just as any other profession does. 
Planning adetjuate protection is work for ex
perts.

Turn it over to the Snyder Insurance Agency. 
We are in a position to give you the soundest 
possible indemnity against financial lo.ss by fire.

A ’phone call today 
majr aave you lots 

tomorrow.

Snyder Insurance Agency
Snyder,

Phono 24
Texas
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What Spring Offers in

New Warwick Shirts
Heautiful uatterns make un our stock of the famous W arwick fadeless 
shirt. Neatly matle are these shirts, with tlie stylish siiarp pointetl 
collars— made in all the good colors of spring adojition. All sizes. The 
prices are extremely low.

$IJ5 to $3.(10
NEW TIES

Shades are most beautiful in tlie new ties for spring of which we have 
a large selection— at $1.00.
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Higginbotham Bros, Sc Co.
Phone 301 A Store of Proi’ r̂es.s.
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